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Iowa Weather 
Partly etovdy Thursday and Thursday 

night, mostly cloudy Friday. Highs 
T1IIIrscIay 50s northeast, 60s southwest. 
Lows Thursday night in 401. Chance of 
.... _. in extreme south Friday, highs 
55 to 60. 
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Losses May Destroy Free Trade Zone 
River City Closings to Begin May 1 

Closing Out? 
Th. signs in the front window of the Riv.r City Fr" TrlCl. ZOIll mlY b. the death 
knell of that business pile.. Organiler, of the •• t.blishm.nt Sly the shops have 
been losing mOIllY sinel JanulrY. The I ... hIS ~ .ttrlbuted partillly to high 
rent. - Photo by Susie S.rgent 

By KAREN KIRCHNER 
Caily Iowan Reporter 

River Cit), Free Trade Zone may be 
folding , according to reports from the 
downtown new culture hopping center. 

Will Page, Ilho helped orgamze Rh'er 
City and ran it for some time, . ay "the 
people at River City are having 8 hard 
lime making money. Since January, 
River City has been 10. ing money." 

Page attribute the economic failure of 
River City in part to hlllh rent. He claims 
that t he building owner is overcharging 
and that the shopholdcrs are paying $300 
more than anyone has paid lor the build· 
II1g before. 

;.ccording to Pag., when the owner of 
the building, Ruth Swish.r of 8urlington, 
was told that River City might clot., she 
lowered the rent $300. 8ut in spit. of 
that, Page says that Primo Enterprises, 
which I.ases the building, will not pay 
rent after May 1. 

Although the hop~ under Primo will 
close, a few hops are making a profit, 
Page said, and would like to stay. 

or the shops In Primo Enterprises, 
only the managers of the Herb Shop and 
the Survival Shop are con Idering reo 
maining in busine. s at River City . Other 
shops under Primo are Ego Records, the 

-But the Police Are Cracking Down-

Book store, the Ice Cream Store and the 
Head Shop. 

One shop that I doin good business 
at River City I the Bivouac. Managed 
by Dave Levin and Ed Davidson, the 
Bivouac Is an army, na\'y and foreign 
ervtce surplus hop. Levin attributes 

the succes of the shop to his line of use· 
ful merchandise. 

"The main c:oncern of our ItDre I. to 
keep it open," L.evin s.ys. "Som. of the 
shop owners are concerned .nd want to 
keep River City open." According to L.ev· 
in some of the mln.gers of the SUCceSi' 

ful shops ar. conSidering going topt/I.r 
to kNp River City open. 

or the hop not connected with Primo, 
only the managers of the Bivouac and 
the Rock and Roll Palace are positive 
thai they want to slay. The other shops 
in the complex not connected wilh 
Primo are Stan 's Shop, Rolling Plains 
Natural Food Store, the Leather Shop 
and Snack Bar . 

Lonnie Level. manager of the Rock 
and Roll Palace, 'ays he would negotiate 
to lease only the ba ement of Ihe build· 
ing if all of River City clo es. The Rock 
and Roll Palace I1'Ils been open for four 
months. 

Level presents either his own enter· 
tainment, rents space to others, or do
nates the area to nonprofit organizations. 
Level also rent his space out to the uni· 
versity's film d partment each Friday 
night. 

Today is Bike Day - No Cars, Please 
Beverly 801r, cD·mln'gor of tho Roll. 

ing Plains N.tural Food Stor., 'IY' thlt 
h.r store will move out at tho Ind of the 
month, 

"We're doin/l II sub tantial bu ine 5, 
but won't slay becau. e it is inconvenient 
to have a food store," she explained, reo 
ferring to a lack of storage pace. The save·our-environment movement 

has asked as many people as possible 
10 leave their cars at home today, Bike 
Day - Iowa City's homage to Earth 
Week. 

Instead, motorists are asked to cycle 
to work or school to help cut down air 
pollution caused by car exhaust sys· 
tems. 

And, in the wake of the ecologists' reo 
quests, the Iowa City Police Department 
has announced that it will be cracking 
down on cyclists who disobey city reg· 
ulations on bike usage. 

Patrolman Robert Stika said Wednes
day lhat police will, on reque$t from 
Mayor Loren Hickerson, City Manager 

Frank Smiley and City Atty. Jay Hona. 
han, begin impounding illegally park· 
ed bikes. 

"U they're chained to a parking mcl· 
er we'll cut the chain ," he said. 

Using authority given them in a 1960 
ordinance, police may also ticket bikes 
parked on sidewalks or in spIlCl' in· 
lended for cars. 

The crackdown on enforcement, ac· 
cording to Stika, stems from a desire to 
protect pedestrians who have reported· 
Iy been inconvenienced by cyclists rid· 
ing on sidewalk or riding at night with· 
out headlights. 

Ken Haldeman, manager of the 
Leather Shop, also plans to leave by 
May 1. He says the shop has been doing 
a fair business, but he wants to "leave 
and try someth ing else." 

The way to keep River City open, ac· 
I cording to Dave Levin. is to have more 

shops set up business in the. building aft· 
er the old ones move out. 

High Court Kills Abortion Challenge; 
Rules Out Some CO Draft Reviews 

"We re mainly concerned with making 
down,own accci!Slbip to ('vpryone, not 
ju~t the young people. Eldcrly people 
have trouble stepping around parked 
bikes" and some have been struck by 
cycli ts, he sa id. 

Some cyclists have oeen ignoring traf· 
fie signals causing ha7.ards at mter~ec· 
tions. Stikll addcd. 

Asked whether police would begin to 
stri ctly enforce a rl'gulation requiring 
every cyclist to register his or her ve
hicle wlthpolice, at a fce of $1, Stika 
was pesimislic about the poSSibility of 
enforCing such a law. " f'd like to see it 
done to cut down thefts; as for the en
forcem nt, I'm not sure." 

WASHINGTON 1M - The Supreme 
Court approved Wednesday prosecution 
of physicians who perform abortions, but 
~aid pregnancies can be ended legally 
for mental·health reasons. 

The 5-2 ruling upheld the 1901 abortion 
law for the District of Columbia against 
claims that its wording is so vague doc· 
tors do not know which operations are 
permiSSible and which are not. 

But by authorizing aboritions to pro· 
lect the expectanl mother's mental 
health and by putting the burden on 
prosecutors to prove an operation is il· 
legal , the justices gave physicians can· 
slderable leeway. 

Not seWed yet is whelher women have 
an inherent private right to obtain an 
aborion simply becau~e lhey desire to 
end lheir pregnancy. This issue is pend· 
ing before :he court in abortion cases 
frrm a half·rozen states. 

The District of Columbia law, written 
by Ccngrcss for the capital prohibits 
abor ,ions exeep, when "necessary for 

CLIP-=-
Pbn r ec:/ Invasion Told 

WAIiH'i\'GTJN 1M - Sen . Wal er F. 
Mondale (I)·Minn.) said Wednesday he 
has lett ers from an American troop 
cor,1mander indicating U.S . forces plan· 
ned a ground atlack deep into the north 
e~rly Ihi, year. 

The raid apparently never was carried 
nul. 

Lt'Jos lntimi ':ftion? 
WASHINGTON IA'! - Rep, Paul N. Me

Closkev Jr. I R·Calif.J said Wednesday 
newsrren covering the Indochina war 
are a'raid :hev will be beaten or killed 
II Ihey wri:e articles critical of the royal 
Lao ian government. 

Rep ring at a news conference on his 
recent visit to Vietnam, McCloskey said 
a reporter for the Wa hington Star has 
been told he will be killed if he is caught 
by the secret police in Laos. 

.. ef ~~'se Chicago Four 
CHICAGO ~ - Charges against four 

Inen accused of plotting 10 murder 
Mayor Richard J. Daley and the Rev. 
Je~se L. Jackson, director of Operation 
Breadbasket, were dismissed In Circuit 
Court Wednesday 

protection of the mother 's life or health ." 
And it stiplates they must be performed 
by a licensed physician. 

In November 1969, U.S. District Judge 
Gerhard A. GEsell dismissed an indict· 
ment against Dr. Milan Vuitch of Chevy 
Chase, Md ., operator of a clinic three 
blocks from the White House. 

Gesell said the law was unconstitution
aUy vague and that it Impermissibly put 
the burden on the defendant to prove the 
operation was medically necessary. 

The abortion decision permits prosecu· 
tion of Vuitch with a possible penalty of 

Sringing the 
War Homt 

one to ten years in prison if he is ron· 
victed. Officials would have to show at 
the trial that he operated under cir('um· 
stances not nece sary to preserve the 
woman's lire or health . 

In a econd ruling, the courl said men 
who claim they became con cientious 
objectors after receiving their draft 
notices are not entitled to reconsidera· 
tlon by their draft boards. 

However, the 6-3 decision said they 
cannot be sent into combat until military 
authorities make a judgment on their 
claims. 

Failure to obey cycle regulations may 
result in impounding of the bicycle for 
not less than one or more than 30 days 
or a fine of not less than $1 or more 
than $100. 

Copies of the rules are available from 
Iowa City police. 

• White Hau e Youth Conference calls 
for end to U.S. military operations in 
S(juthea~l A ia . Page 3. 

• James Hemesath trips to the men's 
reformatory and talks to a group of sex 
offenders about the who and why of 
rape. Last of a series . Page 6. 

• Daily lowsn Washington correspon
dent Alex Johnson presents an exclusive 
view of the GI anti-war protest in Wash· 
ington, D.C. Page 8. 

• Student group plans to evaluate UI 
professors and cour es. Page 8. 

Ne.rly 300 university shlel",ts view the living satire of the Burning City ThHter, • 
New York City trlVeling troupe visiting the university for performancot Wedlllsday 
.nd tonight in the Union. Th. group d,.w this crowd with a porfr.y.1 of N.tlon.1 
Gu.rd riots It Berk.ley', People'. P.rk. - Photo by 01.111 Hypes 

Levin says he knows 01 people who 
want to open shops, but prefer waiting 
until fall. He is still looking for people to 
open shops this spring. 

Both Levin and Level feel that the loS! 
of the free medical clinic ('In the econd 
floor of the building would he a tremen· 
dous loss to the community should River 
City close. The organizers of the clinie 
have no money to pay rent, and are de
pendent on the shops to stay open in 
order to operate. 

President ixon 
Comes to Grips 
With Chinese 

WASHINGTON ~ - President Nixon 
wants to welcom per onally a ping· 
pong learn from Communist China -
just as Premier Chou En·lai greeted 
American players there last week. 

Moreover, it was learned Wednesday, 
Nixon already dabbles in the sport and 
uses naturally the Chinese paddle grip 
which basn't been the hallmark o{ 
American champions. 

Although the White House Is reluctant 
to promise that the expected visitors 
from mainland China will meet face· 
to-race with Nixon, sources privy to 
high·level consideration of ping·pong 
diplomacy insisted Nixon wlll do so -
j[ the visitors wi h. 

Nixon spent about an hour Wednes
day with Graham B. Steenhoven, presl· 
dent of the U.S. Table Tennis Associa· 
lion , who led hi team into Communist 
China. 

The chief executive wanted to know 
about a variety of things, ranging from 
the price of a ping·pong ball (25 cents) 
to St cnhol'''n's imprru;siona of Commu· 
nist China - "Everythtng we asked for, 
they gave us'" 

While In China, Steen hoven had is· 
sued an oral invitation to players there 
to visit the United Slates, and they voic
ed informal acceptance. 

After his session with Nixon, Steen· 
hoven said he now will write a formal 
Invitation asking when the Chmese 
would like to come and what they'd hke 
to see while here. 

"The President certainly will cooper
ate in this venture in any way pos· 
sible," he said. 

But Steenhoven inSIsted, "we would 
not accept any money from the govern· 
ment," to finance the trip by the Chin· 
ese. who picked up the tab [or the 
American visit. He said the U.S. Table 
Tennis ASSOCIation and private donors 
would contribute to the kilty. 

Nixon To Leave 
Capital During 
Anti-War Rallies 

WASffiNGTON fA'I - The White HOUSE 
announced Wednesday President Nixon 
is expected to be away during two 
planned anti·war demonstrations i n 
Washington - first to his Maryland reo 
lreal and then to California. 

Press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler 
said Nixon is expecled to spend the 
forthcoming weekend at Camp David in 
Maryland's Catoctin Mountains. 

1'he first massive anti-war march is 
scheduled for Sa turday, climaxing a 
week of lesser demonstrations by are· 
latively small number of Vietnam vel· 
erans. 

On April 30, Ziegler announced. Nixon 
will fly to Camp Pendleton, Calif., near 
the western White House, where he will 
participate in a ceremony marking the 
return from South Vietnam of the col· 
ors of First Marme Division. 

The Calirornia ojourn will coincide 
with efforts of a group of more militant 
anti·war demonstrators to hamper gov. 
ernment business in Washington on May 
1·2. 

CUE Picks New Stafl 
The Commission on University Enter 

tainment lCUE) chose new members 
in a meeting Wednesday night. 

The new members are : Kalhy Shive, 
A2; Phil Behnke, A3; Scolt Lugwig, A2; 
Bev Horton, A3; Don Pugsley, AI; Cee 
McCord, A2; and Dan Czolgosv, A1. 

Old members retained were Tom Von 
Gillern , A3; Konnie Kindle, N2; and 
Cath Olsen, A3. 

The new commission was chosen by 
the old members, and will select its own 
officers . The new members were se· 
lected from a list o[ persons who bad .p
plied for the positions last month. 
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The opium trade Southeast Asia, or • 
• • • 

EDITOR'S NOTE : 11M lollowing .rt· 
lelt h.. btttI m_ .v.IIMIt .. .... 
scribers 01 College Preu Service .nd 
others bec. u .. of CPs's IIIftlvement In 
the story's Inception. Mich.l Aldrich. 
AUm 8",n",". JHII Medlin and PI'" 
Scott Bulsted the .uthen. 

By FRANK BROWNING aM 
BANNING GARRETT 

(cl RAMPARTS. 1971. reprinit4 
by permission 

Fi",t In • S.rl •• 
"Mr. President. the specter of herem 

addiction is haunting nearly every com
munity in this nation." With the e 
urgent words, Sen. Vance Hartke spoke 
up on March 2 in support of a resolulion 
on drug control being considered in the 
U.S. Senate. Estimating that there are 
500,000 beroin addicts In the U.S., be 
polOted out that nearly 20 per cent of 
them are teenagers. The concern o( 
Hartke and others is not mi placed. 
Heroin has become the majo' kiUer of 
young people between 18 and 35. out· 
pacing death from accidents. uicides or 
cancer. It has a! 0 become a major 
cau.e of crime: to sustain their habits, 
addicts in the U.S. spend more than $15 
million a day, half oC it coming from the 
55 per cent of crime in the cities which 
they commit and the 1nnual $2.5 billion 
worth o( good they steal. 

Onel •• fl ly l.ol. ted .. part of thl .... 
atructlve funklnes. of tht bllck ghetto. 
heroin hIS suddenly spr, ad out In MlcIcIlt 
Amerlcl, becoming .. much a part of 
.uburbll •• the S.turcil Y barbecul. This 
hIS gained it thl Itt.nllon II otherwi .. 
.,.vlr would hi ve had. Prllldtnt Nixon 
him .. " " y, It i. sprladlng with "p.n· 
dtmlc virul. nc •. " PMpl. are btcomlng 
aWAre thai leenagers I re shooting up al 
lunchllm. In schools Ind returning 10 
clulrMms 10 nod tho dlY aWly. But 

grown in • region known as the "Fertile 
Triangle." .n era covering northwestern 
Burma, northern Thailand, and Laos. It 
is a mountainous jungle inhabited by 
tigers, elephants, and some of the mo l 
poisonous nakes In the world. 

The source o{ the opium thlt ~hares 
the area witb these uoUc animals is tbe 
poppy, and Ihe mai.n growers are the 
Meo hill trlbespeople who inhabit the 
region. The Meo men chop back the 

come by running Intelligence opera
hons into China and Burma {or the U.S. 

11M Burmt.. govlrnmlnl regull"ly 
complained ,bout .11 "'I, .ctivlty 10 tho 
United N.llonl. tho Tllw.n gov.rnment 
Ind tho United It ... , c III r • In. 
tho Americ... and T a I w • II II • 

wilt! octIvlly supplyl", Ind "'Pportllll 
the KMT, which In turn hu ..... niucl 
.nti.govtrnmtnl ""rrill.s. In I", lur· 
mill ground tI'OOpI tlilad thrM opium 

TMtt I'II.tion,hlps. eI CllUrtt, .... fin· 
Ible and dla",ing, with IIdI group 
w, "ting 10 minimize profits .nd mini
mize . nt.gonlsm .nd dang.rs, lut .... 
esl. blished roul.. vary. Ind tlm,tlmes 
cIoublecro._ .re Inttmttlollii. 

1n the summer o( 1967 Chan Chi·foo 
set out from Burma through the KMT's 
territory with 300 men and 200 pack
horses carrying nine tons of opium, 
with no intention of paying the usual 

h.licopttrs ,iY.n th.m by the United 
5tm. mililiry . Id program. 

Others in Ihe Lao ellte and govern
ment own refineries. There are cookers 
(or heroin In Vientiane, two blocks 
from the King's residence; near Luang 
Prabang; on Khong Island In the Me
kong River on the Lao-Cambo<lian bor
der; and one r cenlly buill by Koupra
sith Abhay (head of the military region 
around Vientiane, but also from the 

transport of the Meo' opium by II! 
ideologically anctioned network in
creased the incentive of these CIA· 
equipped and trained tribesmen to fight 
the Pathet Lao. The U.S. got parties 
that would cooperate with It! forel" 
policy not only for political reasons, 
but on more olid economic grounds. 
Opium was lhe economic cement bind
ing aU the parties together much IlIOre 
closely than antl-conununism could 

' ... what they aon't Icnow - and what no one is telling them - is that . •• heroin addiction -lilce inflation, unemploy
ment ana most of the other chaotic forces in American society today - Is directly related to the U.S. war in Indochina.' 

fore t& In the wet season 10 that the crop 
can be planled In August and September. 
Poppies produce red. while or purple 
blossoms between January and March, 
and when the blo som \\~ther , an egg· 
sized pod Is lefl. The women harvest 
lhe crop and m8ke . mall incision in 
the pod with • three·bladed knife. The 
pod exudes a white latex· like substance 
which Is left to accumulate and thicken 
for a day or Iwo. Then it is carefully 
Il8thered. boiled to remove gro s impur
Ities, ud tile sticky substance is rolled 
into balls we ighing everal pounds. A 
fracllon of lhe opium remains to be 
moked by the villagers, but most is sold 

in nearby rendezvous with the local 
smugglers. 

It is the Mem' only cash crop. The 
hil i tribe growers can collect as much as 
$50 per kilo, paid In gold, sliver, various 
commodities, or local currency. The 
ame !<UO will bring $200 in Saigon and 

$2,000 in San Francisco. 

JII"IC ... IIII pI.ntI tI' up by the KMT 
luorrltl.. It Wonton; the troops . 110 
took .n . Irstrlp the Chi.,. .. h.d usad to 
fly 'n relnforc.m.nls. Iy Flbru.ry. 
1'61. thl Burme .. h.d pushed tho KMT 
t,...,. into the Th.I·Burmell .nd Th.l· 
'MII.n border .r.... whir. thty now 
h.1d .1 lu. t . Ight viII ... b ..... 

Just last year a reporter who was at 
Chleng Mai, Thailand, saw Thai troops 
and American advisors as well as mili
tary supplies provided by the Taiwan 
government. The Taiwan government. 
he noted, maintains an information of
fice there and regularly accompanies 
the KMT troop~ on their forays into 
China to proselytize among the peas
ants of Yunnan province. These orties 
are coordinated by the CIA (which is 
feverishly active If not wholly su cess· 
ful in this area), and the Unltt'd Statl's 
even provides Its own backwater R & R 
lor the weary KMT, flylng its belicop-

fee of S80,OOO protection money. But 
Iroops cut off the group near the Lao
tian village oC Ban Houel Sai in an am
bush that turned into a pitched battle. 
Neither group, however, had counted on 
the involvement of the kingpin of the 
area's opium trade: the eTA·backed 
Royal Lao Government Army and Air 
Force, under the command of Gen. 
Ouane Rathikoune. Hearing or the 
skirmish. the general pulled his armed 
forces out of the Plain of Jars in north
eastern Laos where they were suppo ed 
to be fighting the Pathet Lao guerrillas, 
and engaged two companies and his en
tire air force In a battle of extermina
tion again t both sides. The result was 
nearly 30 KMT and Burmese dead and 
a half·ton windfall of opium for the 
Royal Lao government. 

In a moment of revealing frankness 
shortly after the ballle. Rathikoune, far 
from denying the role that opium play· 

powerful Abbay family of Khong Island) 
at Phou Khao Khouai, just north of 
Vientiane. Other lords o( tbe trade are 
Prince Boon OUm of Southern Lal), 
and the Sananikone family. called the 
"Rockefellers of Laos." Phoui Sanani· 
kone, the clan patriarch, headed a U.S.
backed coup In 1959 and is presently 
President of the National Assembly. 
Two other Sananikones are deputies in 
the Assembly, two are generals (one 
is Chief of Staff for Rathikoune, one is 
Minister o( Public Works, and a ho t 
of others are to be found at lower lev
els o( the political. military and civil 
service structure. And the Sananikones' 
airline, Veha Akhat, leases planes and 
pilots from Taiwan for paramilitary 
operations which lend themselves eas
lIy to commerce with opium·growing 
tribespeople. But the opium Ir8de Is 
popular with the rest of the elite. who 
rent RLG aircraft or create fly·by·night 

A. thl. relltlonshlp h •• matu"", L ... 

' ... the international traffic in opium has expanded in lockstep with the expanding U.S. military presence there, just as 

heroin has stalked the same young people in U.S. high schools who will also be called on to light that war.' 

Cheng h .. become • m.l ... cel1actitft 
point for opium Il'Iwn In L_. Cil ".. 
"11' Goner.1 V.nl '.0, flrmlr tfflctr 
for the French colonlll .rmy .nd IIIW 

head of the Moo count.rln.urgtntt, UIII 

hi. U.S .. lupplied h.llcopltn and STOt. 
(,hort·l.k.·oH·lnd.l.ndlng) .Ircrllt " 
coU,ct the opium 'I'Im the .urround"" 
Ire • . If II unloedad Ind slorad III hutcit. 
II In Long '","I. Stml .. It I. liN 
th.r. .nd flown out In Roy.1 LtetlllI 
Gov.rnmenl C .. 7. to S.lgon If' tho GuN 
of SI. m or the South Chin. St" whore It 
II dropped to w.ltinl fishing bo .... St,.,. 
of thl opium I. flown 10 Vlentl.nl, wh"" 
If Is IOId to Chin ... m.rch.ntt who thtn 
fly It to Saigon or 10 the ec •• n d,..,... 
Ono of V.ng P.o's m.in .ourcts of tr.nt· 
port, . Inc. the RLG Air Forti I. lit! 
under his control , I. tht CIA·creltell 
Xieng Khou.ng Alrlin.. which I. stIR 
lupervlstd by .n Am.ric.n. the"", II I. 
Icheduled loon to bt turned ov.r com· 
pl. t.ly to V. ng Pao'. m.n. Th. Ilrll.,.·. 
Iwo C·47s (which c.n carry I m.xlmum 
of 4,000 pounds) .rt used only for trans
port to Vlenllalll. 

Prior to Nixon's blitzkreig In Laos, the 
opium trade was booming. Production 
had grown rapidly since the early 50s 
to a level of 175 to 200 tons a year. with 
400 of the 600 tons produced In Burma, 
and 50 to 100 tons of that grown in Tal· 
land. passing through Laolian territory. 
Bul if the opium has been an EI Dorado 
for the Corsicans. the Lao elite. the CIA 
and others, it has been a nemesis for tlle 
Mea tribesmen. For in becoming a pawn 
in the larger strategy of the U.S., the 
Mens have seen their army virtually 
wiped out. with the average age of reo 
cruits now 15 years, lind their popula· 
tion reduced from 400.000 to 200,000. The 
Meos ' reward (or CIA service, In other 
words, has been their destruction as • 
people. 

wh.1 they don't know - end wh.t no on. 
I. Il lIing Ihem - I. thaI IMlther tho vol
c.nlc truption of eddictlon In thll eoun· 
try nor the crimi' it c.ust. 'MIuld bt 
pIlllblt without the age-old intern.tlon· 
al tr.dl in opium (from which heroin il 
derived), or that h.roln . ddlctlon - Ilk, 
Inll.llon. unemploym.nl Ind mo. t of the 
other cheotic forclS In Am.ric. n IOClety 
lod.y - i. dlr.ctly related to the U.S. 
w.r In Indochina. 

The connection bet ween war and opium 
in A~la is as old as empire itself. But the 
relationship has never been so symbolic, 
so intricate in Its networks and so vast 
In its implications. Never before has the 
trail of tragedy been so clearly marked 
as in (hp present phase o{ U.S. Involve
ment in Southeast Asia. For the interna
tional traffic in opium has expanded in 
lockstep with lhe expandmg U.S. mili· 
tary presence there. ju t as heroin has 
stalked Ihe same young people in U.S. 
higb schools who will al 0 be caned on 
to fight that war. The ironies that have 
accompanied the lVar in Vietnam since 
its on et are more poignant than before. 
At the very moment that public officials 
are wringing their hands over the heroin 
problem, Wasbington's own Cold War 
crusade, replete with clandestine activi
ties that would seem far·fetched even in 
a spy novel, continues to play a major 
role in a process that has already reo 
routed the opium traffic from the Middle 
East to Southeast Asia and is every day 
opening new channels for its shipment to 
the U.S. 

At the same Ume the government 
starts crash programs to rehabilitate 
drug users among ils young people, the 
young soldiers it Is sending to Vietnam 
are getting hooked and dying of overdo -
es at the rate of one a day. While the 
Presid nt is declaring war on narcotics 
and on crime in the streets, he is widen
ing the war in Laos, whose principal pro
duct is opium and which has now become 
the funnel Cor neal'iy half the world's 
supply of the narcotic, lor which the U.S. 
Is the chier consumer. 

Therl would have bMn I bloodthirsty 
logic behind Ihe •• panslon of the w.r 
Into Lao. if the thru.t had btttI It .. lit 
lupply cenler. of opium the cqmmunl.ts 
were hoarding up to spr •• d likll • deadly 
virus inlo the frM world. But tho cam· 
munls" did not conlrol Ih. opium th.re: 
proc . .. lng .nd dlttributlon WIre .Iready 
In tho h.nds of tho frtl world. Who arl 
the principals of this now opium w ... ' 
Tho ubiquitous CIA, who .. reIo In lit. 
tlng ttl. U.S. into Vleln.m I. WIll known 
but who.. pivot.1 po.ition In the opium 
tr_ is not; .nd • r .... •• gallery of 
organization. .nd ptOfIl. - from .n 
opIum army subsidized by the Natlon.l
l.t Chine.. to such famililr n.mll .1 
Mm.. Nhu .nd Vic. PrlSid.nt Nguy.n 
CIO Ky - who .re the c .... tlon' .. U.S. 
policy in thll p.rt of the world. 

The story of opium in Southeast Asia is 
a strange one at every turn . But the 
conclusion is known in advance: this war 
has come home again - in a silky grey 
powder that goes from a syringe lnto 
America's mainline. 

Most of the opium in Southeast Asia is 

Thel'l .re hundrad. If reut... and 
certainly II m.ny m.thod. eI transport 
by which thl .mulIl~ .hlp opium -
10m, of It tlrtady refined Into h.roin -
through .nd oul of Stutha .. t A.I. . Bul 
therl are thrM m'ler IIIfworlcs. Stml of 
the opium from Burma and northern 
Th.iI,nd moy" Int. BI"gkok, thin 10 
Sing.por. Ind Ho", Kong, It!'" vi. mill· 
I.ry .irer.ft. eith.r directly or Ihrough 
Taiwan, to the United 51 ..... Th. lecond 
And problbly m.1 Dr. roull Is through thl 
Mlddl. E .. t .nd Marttill ... the U.S. er 
throullh Hong Kong .nd Slnglpor. 10 
lhe W .. I COIl'. A fln.1 roull run. direct
ly frem outposts hlld by Nltl.MlIst 
Chinelt Iroopa In Th.iland to T.iwan 
Ind then 10 the U.S. by • variety of 
me.n •. 

One of the most successful of the 
opium entrepreneurs who travel these 
routes, a Time reporter wrote in 1967, 
is Chan Chi·foo, a half-Chinese, half· 
Shan (Burmese) modern-day warlord 
who might have stepped out of a Joseph 
Conrad adventure yarn . Chan is a soft
spoken. mild mannered man in his late 
30s who, It is said, is totally ruthless. 
He has tremendous knowledge of the 
geography and people of northwestern 
Burma and is said to move easily 
among them, conversing In severa! dia
lects. Yet he is also able to deal com
fortably with bankers and other busi
nessmen who finance his operations 
from such centers IS Bangkok and Vien
tiane. Under Ch811 Chi-roo's command 
are from 1.000 to 2,000 well-armed men, 
with the feudal hierarchy spreading 
dl)wn to encompass another 3,000 hill 
tribesmen, porters, hunters and opium 
growers who pay hlm fellty and whom 
he regards lbout the same I S the more 
than 500 small mules he uses for trans
port . 

MOving the opium from Burml to 
Thailand or Laos Is a big and d8llgerous 
operation. One of Chin's caravans, 
says one awe-struck observer, may 
stretch In single file for well over I 
mile and may Include 200 mules. 200 
porters, 200 cooks .nd camp attend an!!, 
and about 400 armed guards. Such a 
caravan can easlly carry 15 to 20 tons 
of opium worth nearly a million dol
lars when delivered to the syndicate 
men in Laos Of Thllland. 

To get his cafavans to market, how
ever. Ch811 must pay a price, for the 
crucial part of route is heavily patroUed 
not by Thais or Laotians but by nomad
ic Nationalist Chinese or Kuomingtang 
(KMT) troops. Still supported by the 
ruling KMT or Taiwan, Generalissimo 
ChIang Kai-shek 's t3rd Division con
trols a major part of the opium flow
Ing out of Burma and Thailand. Roving 
bands of mercenary bandit!, they fled 
to northern Burma hi JM9 as Chiang's 
armies were being routed on the Chi
nese mainland, and have maintained 
themselves since by buying opium from 
the nearby Meo tribesmen which they 
then resell, or by exacting tribute pay
ment! from entrepreneurs like Chan 
ChI-too. As travellers to the are. attest, 
theIe troops alIo IUppiement their ill-

ters from hilltop to hilltop to pick up the 
Chinese (and the Establishment report. 
er who supplied this information) for 
organized basketball tournaments. 

Although the KMT troops are often re
ferred to a "remmants," they are not 
just debris left behind by history. They 
are in [act an imporlant Hnk in 
American and Taiwan policy toward 
Communist China. Not only does Chiang 
Kai-shek maintain di'rect contact with 
his old 93rd, but fresh recruits are fre
quently sent to maintain a troop level 
of from 5.000 to 7.000 men, according to 
a top-ranking foreign aid official in the 
U.S. government. And, 8S the New York 
Times has noted. Chiang Kai- hek's 
son, Chian Chin·Kuo, is widely belleved 
to be in charge of the KMT operations 
from his poSition as chief of the Tai
wan secret police. 

Th. KMT Irt Iolerated by the Th.i. 
for Itv. r.1 r',lOn.: thlY h • .,. h. lped 

ed, told several reporters that the op
ium trade was "not bad for Laos." The 
trade provides cash income for the Meo 
hill tribe. he argued , who would other· 
WI$e be penniless and therefore 8 threat 
to Lao's politicaJ stability. He also 
argued (hat Ihe trade gives the Lao 
elite (which includes government offi· 
cials) 8 chance to accumulate capital to 
ultimately invest in legitimate enter· 
prises. thus building up Lao's rcono· 
my. But if these rationalizations seem
ed weak, far less convincing was the 
general's a sertion that, since he Is In 
total control of the trade now, when the 
time comes to put an end to it he will 
simply put an end 10 it. 

It is unlikely that R. thikoune. 0111 of 
the chi.f w. rlords of the opium dyn,.. 
tv, will decide 10 end the Irade soon. 
Right outside Ihe villag. of Ban Houei 
SaL hidden in the jungle, are .. vera I 
of hl l refineries - called "cookers" -

'The story of opium in Southeast Asia is a 

strange one at every turn. But the conclusion 
is known in advance: this war has come home 
again - in a silky grey powder that goes from 

a syringe into America's mainline.' 
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""e, . .. .......... Lton. Dv.h.", 
Maneeln, IIIltw . ... .. ... . .. ""'Y CII.!tftMn 
NIWI •• 110' . .... .. . le_ll M." 
Clty.Unlverl"Y loNte, . .... . . WIII.r' Uwn 
1.lterl.1 ,_ toIII ... " " ... . Cheryl Miller 
'ho ..... ""y 1"'10' .. . .... ... . Dlln. "" ... . 
'Inl ",It Idll... . ...... .. ... V.",le "ani 

In tho ClUftltrin.urttMY afforh eI tho 
Th.1 .nd U.S. lIyarn"",," '1I.ln.t th, 
hili trl ........ ' .. In '""II .... ; .... y hav. 
.idad tho tr.inl.. .... f'lCrulting of 
Burmlll guerrlll., .rmlt. for the CIA; 
.nd thoy offer • payeff to tho Iordtr 
P.trel P.llce (IPP), .nd thl'OUth them 
10 the lICond mott powtrful m.n In 
Thall.nd, MIIII..., .. the Inllrlor GIn. 
Pra"..x Chlruuthlr.. The IPP WIre 
tr.lned In the 1'501 by .... CIA .nd .re 
now flMnced .nd a4v11lCl by AID .... 
.re flewn from __ II border village 
by Air America. The IPP .cts II mid· d"_ In .... aplum trade botwttn the 
KMT In tho 1'1""" ""ion. .. Th.llend 
.nd tho Ch ...... morcII.nta In B.ngkok. 

.,.rt. Itllter J.y 1",.ltIt 
""0<1.11 N ... I.Ite, Mike McOnvo, 
" ..... Clty.Unl,.,.II" 1:'110'. o.bbll •• ",1 ... ::r:; Clty.Unl .... lty . . llcll.,. T., M .. , 
" . .... 'porlt Ulto, . . . . Jell" licit., •• 
"..... 'hoto •• lter . .. Jtn '111'111_ 

which m.nuflcture crude morphine 
(which II refined inlo heroin .t • I ..... 
trln'port point) uncltr the supervl.lon 
of pro"'llon.1 phtrm.cl.ts Imported 
from Blngkok. R.thlkouno .110 ha, 
"cookl"''' In tho lII.rby vIII. of I.n 
Khw.n, Ph.n Phung .nd B.n Khu.ng 
(tho I.tter for opium I"'wn by the VII 
·rlbo. 

Mo.t of tho opium h. procurel 
comll from lurma In tho ctr.vlna 
such IS Ch.n Chl·foe·.; tho rIIt comes 
from Th.illnd or from the hili tribes
people (Moo Ind V 10) In .... Ire. IIIIr 

I.n Houol 5.1. R.thikoulII flits tho 
elope from tho Itn H .... I Sal..... Ie 
LU'ng Pr.b.ng, the Roy.1l1t caplt.l, In 

airlines (such as Laos Air Charter to 
Lao United Airlines) to do tbeir dIrect 
dealing. 

Control o( the opium trade has not 
always been in the hands of the Lao 
elite, although the U.S. has been at 
least peripherally involved in who the 
beneficiaries were since John Foster 
Dulle's (amous 1954 commitment to 
maintain an anti-communist Laos. The 
major source of opium ill La6s has al· 
way been the Meo growers, who were 
selected by the CIA as its counterin· 
surgency bulwark against the Pathet 
Lao guerrillas. The Meos' mountain 
bastion is Long Cheng. a secret base 
80 mill'S northeast of Vientiane. built 
by the CIA during the 1962 Geneva Ac· 
cords period. By 1964 Long Cheng's 
population was ncarly 50 ,000 comprised 
largely of refugees who had come to 
escape [he war and who were kept 
busy growing poppies in the hills sur· 
rounding the base. 

The secrecy surrounding Long ChIng 
hIS hlclcl.n thl tr.de from reporters. 
But security hIS nol bten compl. t.: 
Carl Strock reported in Ihe Jan. 30 "Far 
Eastern Economic Review." "Over the 
years eight journall.t., including my
. elf, h.v. Ilipped Inlo Long Cheng . nd 
havi ."n Am.rican crew. 10lding T·28 
bombers whll. armad CIA agents chll· 
ted with uniform Th.1 loldi.,. and 
pit" of rlw opium .Iood for •• It in the 
m.rIc., ( • kilo for $52 ). 11'1 old h.t 
by now, bul the U.S, .mb.llY prtss at· 
t.ch •• nd the dirtctor of USAID'. Ir.in· 
Ing c.nl.r WI. d.nied cl •• r.nct 10 visit 
the mountlln redoubl." The CIA not 
only proltctl tho opium in Long Cheng 
and yarlou. other pickup points. bul 
.,.. givil duranco .nd protection to 
opium·laden lircralt flying out. 

For some lime. the primary middle· 
men in the opium traffic had been ele· 
ments of the Corsican Mafia, identified 
in a 1966 United Nations report as a 
pivotal organization in the flow of nar
cotics. In a part of the world where 
transportation Is a major problem and 
where air transport is a solution. the 
Corsicans were able to parly their vin
tage World War n airplanes (called the 
butterfly fleet" or according to "Pop" 
Buell, U.S. citizen·at-Iarge in the area, 
U Air Opium") into a poSition of con
trol. But as the Laotian civil war in
tensified in the period following 1963. 
it became Increasingly difficult for the 
Corsicans to operate. and the Meos 
started to have trouble gett ing their 
crops out of the hills safely. 

The vacuum that was created was 
quickly filled by the Royal Lao Air 
Force, which began to use helicopters 
and planes donated by the U.S. not 
only for figh ting the Pathet Lao but 
also for nying opium out from airstrips 
pockmarking the Laotian hills. This ar
rangement was more politically advan
tageous than prior ones, for it consoli
dated the interests of all the anti-com
munist parties. The enfranchisement of 
the Lao eille gave it more of an incen· 
live to carry on the war Dulles had 
committed the U.S. to back ; the sa(e 

• • • How the u.S. brought the war 

Both the complexity and the finality 
of the opium web that connects Burma, 
Thailand. Laos and South Vietnam 
stretch the imagination. So bizarre Is 
the opium network and so pervasive the 
traffic that were it to appear in an ran 
Flemin~ plot we would pass it off as 
torturing the credibility of thriller fie· 
lion. But the trade is real and the nel 
has entangled government& beyond thl 
steaming jungle of indochina. 

The route from Laos to Sa i ~on hal 
long been one o[ the weU-establishec 
routes oC the heroin-opium trade. rr 
August 1967, a C-47 transport plane car· 
rying two·and-a·haif tons of opium and 
some gold was forced down near O. 
Lat. South Vietnam. by American IOn· 
ners when the pilot falled to ldentlf~ 
himself. The plane and Its precious 
cargo, reportedly owned by General 
Rathikoune's wife. were destined (or. 
Chinese opium merchant and piloted by 
a former KMT pilot, L.G. Chao. What· 
ever their ownership, the dope·ru. 
planes usually land at Tan Son Nhut 
airbase, where they are met in a re
mote part of the airport with the ~ 
tection o( airport police. 

A considerable part oC the opium and 
heroin remai ns in Saigon, where it 15 
old directly to U.S. troops or distrl· 

buted to U.S. bases throughout the Viet· 
namese countryside. One GI who re
turned to the stales an addict was 
August Schultz. He's off the needle naif. 
but how he got on is most revealing. 
Explaining that he was . 'completely 
straight, even a right·winger" beFore 
he went in to the Army, August told 
Ramparts holY he fell inlo the heroin 
trap: "11 was a regular day last AprU 
(1970) and I just walked into this bunk· 
er and there were these guys shooting 
up. I said to them. 'What are you guys 
doing?' Believe it or not, [ really didn't 
know. They explained it to me and ask· 
ed me if 1 wan ted to try it. I said sure." 

Probably a fifth of the men In hI! 
unit have at least tried junk, August 
says. But the big thing, as his buddy 
Ronnie McSheffrey adds, was that most 
of the officers In his company, including 
the MPs, knew about it. McSheffrey 
saw MPs in his own division (6th Bat· 
talion , 31st Infan try, 9th Division) at 
Tan An shoot up, just as he says they 
saw him. He and his buddies evell 
watched the unit 's sergeant.major re
ce ive payo ffs at a nearby whorehouse 
where every kind o[ drug imagillable 
was available. 
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Youth Gonference Finishes' Lon to Head 'Foreign Aid Revamp Asked, 
New Cabinet Nixon Requests More Mo ESTES PARK, Colo. (.4'1 - steps ranging from immediate 

Delegates at the closing session withdrawal to endorsement of 
of the White House Conference Nixon's Vielnamlzation pro-
on Youth gave a standing ova- gram. 
ticin Wednesday to a proposed The resolution, including a 
resolUtion recommending to minority report basically sup
President Nixon an immediate porUng Nixon's Vletnamization 
halt of U.S. mllitary operations policy, was the only recommen
III Southeast Asia and complete dation the foreign relations de
Withdrawal of Amerlcln forces legation placed before the final 
and logistical support by Dec. session. 
31. The poverty task force rec-

"Mr. President," said MI- om mended nationalization of 
chael Kreppon of Washington, the coal industry of Appalachia 
D.C. , as he presented the pro- and the establishment of an Ap
posal to some 1,200 delegates paJachian Mountain Authority 
on the floor, "you have called a "to operate the mining industry 
White House Conference on for the people of Appalachia." 
Youth to get our views. nus But It did not offer any propos
resolution is our answer." als for full conference consider-

The reception given the reso- ation. 
lulion left little doubt it would The group Ilso voted to 
be adopted overwhelmingly by recommend that Nixon declare 
the full conference in a tally of a national housing emer· 
paper ballots later Wednesday. gency and that 50 per cent of 

The resolution was proposed all future housing construction 
by . the foreign relations task be In the lOW-income field. 
force at the closing session of As the closing session began, 
lJie four-day conference. Even several minority groups pro
If the full conference rejects tested what they termed the 
the proposals, It will go to the failure of the conference to 
PreSident, along with recom- adequately consider their prob
mendations from the nine other lems. 
task force. The conference Thirty-five American Indian 
was attended by 1,000 delegates delegates left the conference. 
.'4 to 25 years old, and 400 saying they had been ignored. 
adults. The Italian caucus and the 

A m 0 n g other resolutions ethnic caucus of the task force 
scheduled for full conference on race and minority group re
cohsideration were proposals lations issued a statement say
from the legal rights and ius- ing the conference "has i~nored 
lice task force to endorse the 40 l,ilIion ethnic American~ 
proposed constitutional amend- who live in our major industrilll 
men! for IS-year-old voters, and and urban areas." 
to establish full legal rights for The two groups, which includ-
,ls-year-olds. ed delegates of Polish, Slovak 

The Vietnam re olution was a and Greek descent, recom
.cqmprQmise measure reached mended that a new coalition be 
Tuesday night on a 52-34 vote of formed "to press for new goals 
the foreign relations task force. and new priorities for all the 
Various factions had endorsed poor and near-poor ... " 

Springtime 
o 
In 

The Rockies? 

In Cambodia WASHINGTON'" - !'reO. ,,,'ty .. "'_ "d r" _. "" """"'" "'" ~:! 
dent lXon asked Congress natiOllaJ economic development Private lnvestmen 

PHNOM PENH 1.4'1 - cam- Wednesday for a sweeping and hUmanitarian aid _ to re- _ t Corp., to 
bodian Premier Gen. Lon Nol, overhaul of the U.S. foreign-aid I place the one-package arms- promote private. U.S. inve~t
who resigned Tuesday clting system and an increase in aid and-economlc leglslation of pre- menl In develop 109 countries. 
poor health as his reason aJr money for the coming .y~ar. I vious years. To prevtnt overlapplnl and 
pears ready to take .back the In presenting . a $3.3-blllion re- Under international security, duplicatlon, Nixon proposed IJr 
rel~s of gove~nment with ~. new ~uest for the flsca] year start- Nixon would lump together mil- pointing a coordinator of devel
cabm,et and IDcreased military 109 July I, Nixon submitted two itary aid, credit sales of arms, opment assistance who would 
presbge. new bUls - for international se- and economic assistance to be responsible directly to the 

Lon Nol was formally asked countries such as Korea whose president, be chairman of the 
Wednesday to slay on IS .pre- COt Ch B· 1 defense is deemed important to boards of the new economic aid 
mler and form a new cablllet. I y arges las the United States. agencies and be available for 
ThH e reqthuesthicafmer ftarotm Cheng In Housing Suit I Under economic aid, Nixon congressional testimony. 

eng, e ceo s e. " f 
Sources close to Lon Nol saftl Iowa City has charged in Would do away With the present Th~ NIxon plan aces an un-

he would Iccept Johnson County District Court Agency for International Devel- certam future In Congress. The 
Although Lon 'Nol sald he re- that an Iowa City woman refus- opment (AID) and substitute House Foreign ~falrs ~ 

signed for reasons of health, his ed to rent a room to a local thr~ new agencies: an Inter- mittee starts hearmgs April fl. 
younger brother, Lt. Col. Lon man because of his race. national Development Corp., 
Non, says the premier resigned The suit , filed Wednesday, for loans; an International De- --~"D'"'VI=a-;;CTI'"'II"M:;;;I;;;;,"----;-
merely to clean house and in- charges that Susan Lewis dis- velopment Institute, for technl
tends to form a new govern- criminated against Glen A. ~;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;.;;;. 
men!. Brown, a black. The uit asks 

FAT 
OVERWEIGHT 

Informants said a minority that Lewis be ordered to cease 
group of South Vietnamese - her discriminatory practices 
backbone of the Cambodian and file semi·annual reports to I 
army's elite forces - had I verify compliance. . 
threatened 10 leave the coun- No date for hearing of the 
try if Lon Nol was replaced. suit has been set. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE Odrlnu .In help you betoml thl 

trim 111m perlOn you wont ta be. 
O<lrlnu I. I U~ tablll .nd eully 

(5 Dol. per WHIc) .wlllowed. Contain. no dan,era ... 
dru, •. No .tarvIJI,. No apedtl .,.tr· 

- $12 PER MONTH - tIN. Cet rid of .x •••• fit and /lVI 
F ......... & "-II twl lon,er. Oclrlllea hu been uaed aut> .... ,...... .. p - v.ry ct .eafully by thouunda III over the 
• -". Everything IJ fur· tountry for over 12 yeal'l. Odrlnu ------ I heel DI I eorta P.25 Ind the lar,e ec:on~ 

T cl C " s : .pers, --.tl ",rs, 11 .. $5.25. You mUlt 1_ U~IY fit 

en Arraigne in .R. Drug Bust deocIor.nts. g; y;~r ~:III-ruN':: ~e~~~": 
NEW PROCESS a.ked. Accept no IUbatltut ... Solei I CEDAR RAPIDS (JI - Ten Cassondra Garecht, 24, Michael with thl. I.aranl.. by: 

of 11 persons arrested In drug Oakley, 20, Cathy Wright, 19, Phone 337·"" MAY" DaUG STO ... ·IOW .. CITY 
raids by pollee here Tuesday Nanette Johnson, 19, and John Fr~~~~~~~~~~=~MA~'L~o~a~D~"~'~'~IL§L~ID~~1 
night were arraigned Wednes- Roberts, 23 . 
day. They remained in the city The 10th Kenneth Hall 2S 
jail Wednesday afternoon on was charg~ with possessi~n of 
f7,500 bond each. I heroin. AU are from Cedar Ra- I 

bound over to juvenile couti. pids. I 
I Nine of the 10 were charged i~iii!i ___ !ii~ -~~iiili-.iji •• i 

The 11th, a Juvenile, was 
with possession of marijuana. HUNGER HIKE I 
They were Nadine Bradow, 18, COME WALK WITH US 
John Snyder, 20, Robert Mad- MAY 2 
dox, 18, Marcella Horak, 20, INFORMATION CALL 

STUDY SOUNDS 
IMPROVE GRADES TM 

Imp .. ve Orl" Whn. o. •• tln. 
The 11_ Amount Of TIme 

UII .~M~"lOU"D. 

353·6241 

The $25 gih 
• Merle", Bolger 

:Pentagon Defends Advertising 

Delegates to IfI. White HOIIM 
Conf.renc. on Youth trvcIge 
through dHP lnoW betwttn 
meeting'. A Iprlng .torm left 
over a foot of lnoW at the 
YMCA "Camp of tilt Rockies" 
nur E,tes Plrk, Colo., where 
the 1,400 delegat'l m.t. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Incr .... Your Conten'retlon .nd 
Impr... Your compre".n.'on. 

• tudy A' A 'Iller It .... 
ILiCTaOHIC .. LLY .. ltODUCID 

.OU"D. C .. U .. THI. TO 
Ii ....... " 

.. I .... '1IIC1fy 

you can give I 
for $18.75. 

now at ••• 

Vonne's 
WASffiNGTON (A') - Under I a success, the mlUtary should 

attack by congressmen seek- have the chance to use paid 
ing to bar the government from ads in a total national drive to 
buying fadio and television 
time, the Pentagon defended cut and eventually end reUance 
Wednesday its use of paid on the draft, said Deputy As
broadcast advertising. sistant Secretary of Defense 

" If the Army's l3-week, $10- Paul Woolstadt. 
million recruiting campaign is While streSSing that no de-

U of Kansas Dean 
'Seleded to Head 
'UI College of Law 

The ' UnIversity of Iowa an
nounced Wednesday the naming 
of LawreRce E. Blades, dean of 
law at the Univeristy o( Kansas, 
~s the new dean of the College 
of Law. 
- Pres. Willard L. Boyd said 
the appointment of Blades will 
lie effective August 1. Blades 
will succeed David H. Vernon, 
who announced last September 

cision has been made on future 
use of paid ads, he conceded 
under close questioning by the 
House Communications sub-

committee that other service 
branches are "not enthusiastic I 
about the Idea and they are 
less likely to want to proct'ed" 
with it once the Army's experi
ment ends. 

Woolstadt said the Army's 
test involves $4 million for TV 
time, $5.1 minion for radio, $1.2 
million for production costs, 
$200,000 for a telephone-answer
ing service to handle calls gen
erated by the ads. 

BUDGET 

RENT·A·CAR 
LOW COlT PlR D"Y • 

LOW COlT Pili MILl 
337-5555 

• TrIck T.,., C .... If., Or L' a.co,d 
'"lId ChICk ., Money Or., -

''''' hch 'nclu. 7k H.n.llnt 
.nd '"' .. e .ound COllet"., 1M" -
In ten 

Charlot .... nl., 'Ie. t2tt2 

APPROVED EXCELLENT ROOMS 
FOR MEN NEXT FALL AND 

SPRING SEMESTER. 
Sophomores & Juniors 

One to thr •• block. to most clalles on east campul. 
Sign up now for .xc.".nt room. Doubl. and one 
triple. 

See at 222 E. Market No, 24 
or 

Dial 338·8589 for appointment. 
his intention to relinquish the ~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~~;;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ deanship he has held since 1966. I;; 
Vernon witl continue as profes-
sor of law here. 

Blades is a native of Chicago. 
He joined the University of Kan
sas law faculty in 1964 after 
practiCing law with firms in 
Los Angeles and Kansas City, 
Mo. In 1968 he was named dean 
at Kansas . His special fields of 
interest in law are the law of 
civil damages and income tax 
law. 

Blades earned a bachelor'S de
gree at Dartmouth College in 
1957. In ]960 he earned the doc
tor of laws degree at the Uni
versity of Michigan law school. 
and was associate editor of the 
Michigan Law Review. 

The Daily Iowan I 
Published by Studlnt Public.· 

lions, . Inc., Communication. Cln· 
ler, lOWI City, low. 52140 dally tx· 
capt SundlY, MondlY, HollhYS, 
Lt,.' HOlldlYs. dlYs Ifter LIg.' 
HolldIY., Ind dlY. of Unlvorslly 
V.ullons. Entered IS ."ond clan 
m.ttor It Iho posl offlco .1 low. 
Clly un"'r I~t "cl of Con,re.. of 
Mlrch 2, I'" 

Frank F. HlSh Publisher 
John C.mp, AIII.I.nt "ubll.hor 

Roy Dun.more, Adverllsln, Dlreclor 
Jim.. Conlin, elrcull"On Man,gor 

The Dally lowln I. wrltlen and 
edited by studenta of The Unlver· 
oily of 101V1 . Opinions expres54!d In 
the editorial columns of the paper 
are Iho.e of the IVrl: .... 

Th. Assocllted .. n.. Is enUUed 
19 the extluslv. use for republica· 
tlon all lo.al as well as all AP news 
and dlspa tches. 

'ubscrlp"on Rite .. By carrier In 
law. City, $15 per year In Idvan.e; 
six months, $8; three months. 14.50. 
All mall subscriptions, 120 per 
year; six months. $12 ; three months, 
$6 .50. 

0101 337-4"1 from noon to mid. 
night to report news itema and an· 
nouncemenls In Th. Dally Iowan. 
Editorial o(flces are in the Com· 
,munlcatlans Center. 

DIll 3534203 If yon do not receive 
..l'0ur paper by 7:30 a.m. Every el· 
rort will be made to correcl the er· 
ror with Ihe next Inue. Circulation 
offl.. hours are 8:30 to 11 I.m. 
Monrlay through t' rlday. 

Trustee., Board or Student Pu". 

VISIT IOWA. CITY'S NEWEST STORE 
For the Budget Minded 

RAGGS & STUFF 
12~ South Dubuque 

(above Eicher Florists) 

NOW IN PROGRESS-IOWA CITY'S BIGGEST 

SHOE SALE 
Values to $30. $35 

Door Buster 
I, 

MEN'S LADIES' LADIES' I ~ Good s ..... 

Special SHOES SHOES 
of Styf_-

Sanclal.· ...... 
SOO Pair Women'. SHOES I loafers· D,.. _ 

ShOll 
1-

; 

$1 90 $990 ·'-'~ 
$990 $590 

ANYTHING YOU 
Values to V ...... to 

V.lues to $24 
$35.00 524.00 

These Are All First Quality Famous Brand Shoes 

None ~ig"er Than 0 0 0 $9.90 

RAGGS & SrrUPf 
Is A Subsidiary of . 

Open Monday 1o.9 
TUllday • Wednesday 9:30 to 5 

Thursday 9:30 to 5 
Saturday 9 to 5 

Iowa City 

Phon. 338·5597 

NEEDl 

Ut.t1ana, In •. : Clrol Ehrlich, G; 
John CaIn. AS; Ron Zobel. A2; 
Sherry Marllnlon. A4; Joe KellYI At· William I . Zima. School 0 
J~brn.Ii'II!l William Albreehl, De· 
partment of Economics, Chairman; 
G~or'. W. Foro II, School elf Re· 
1l,lon; .nd David Seboenbaum, De· partment of HI.tol')'. L...._...;;. _______________________________________ _ 

Hairstyling Salon 

For 

23 S. Dubuque 
Tucked Away Behind J 

Perpetual Savings ( h 
your .ppolntm.nt c.1f 331·2556. 
Dally B to 5; Monday 'til 7 

Take stock in America 
Buy u.s. Sarinp BoocU 

Owner : 

H«. You. The world, Every· 
: thing. 

That's how it iL 411 te>
. tetMi It The May FIOWIr. 
: Anvthing you wlnl .. or 
: need. Heated indoor 

swimming pool, men's 
an6womto's sauna 

" ~erellle dens, lounges, TV 
, rooms (eofor, of course), 

library, recreation lounge, 

LaVonn. Parizek 

'and offstr1lflt 8$ well as indoor parking. 
W. /My IJ/f utilities txcept phon,. 
It's III togetner at The May Flower ... 
including the people. Tilt apartments 
n vreat with ItJper furnishings, wall 
to wall carpeting, air conditioning, 
and • private bu. service to campus. 
Get you,..,f toQIther It our piece 
todr(. 



Baseball 5c;oreboard Cardls Gibson Cuts Giants 
Palmer, Player Among Elite AMERIC::LEAGUE NATlON:~.~EAGUE To Size on Five-Hitter, 5-3 
'Btl 4-THI DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, I • . -Thun., April 21, lf71 

For T 0 urn e y 0 f C ham p ; 0 n S Baltimore ~ L" ~~7 G8 St. louis ~ LS P:OO :'8 , SA FRANCISCO 11\ -Mr, eltending his batting scoring Unser with the U .. 
Y 

_ th h net Wa hinglon 8 6 .571 1 , Pittsburgh 8 6 .571 lZ Right-hander Bob Gibson streak to 15 games. breaking run. 
RANCHO LA COSTA, Calif. inches, but 10 yards out goes to I "ou get In e roug I Boston 7 6 .538 liZ Montreal 5 t .556 1 hurled a five·hltter and Joe W.,hi.,..... , W.lhington addtcl two mere 

11\ - Arnold Palmer and four or more. Predictions of • leven or eight iron is.n Detroit 6 7 .462 2 1% New York 6 5 .545 1 Torre cracked a bases-loaded N.", Yerk , runs In the ninth. 
Gary Player, each a two-time winning scores go as high as you can use - iust try to get Cleveland 5 7 .417 3 Philadelphia 4 7 .364 3 triple Wedne day, boostillg the NEW YORK 11\ - Frank The Senators took II 6-5 lead 
"Imler thI! year, ranked as the 284, only four under par. it back in the f.irway. Tha"s I New York 5 8 .385 3l a Chicago 5 9 .357 SI2 SI. louis Cardinals to * 5-3 vic- Howard lashed a run-scoring on succe sive a sixth Innings 
men to beat In an elite field of all you can do," Still said. tory over the San Francisco GI- Single with two out In the homers by pinch hitter Bernie 
the world's best shotmakers as- The 41-year-old Palmer, the West I Wilt ants. eighth inning to break 8 tie and Allen and Unser, knocking out 
~:ble~ for the Tournament of game's greatest gate attraction Oak.land. 10 5 .667 _ S. Francisco 12 4 .750 Gib on. 3·1. recorded his the w:shingto~ fSenators ~sed New York starter Mel Stotl· 

amplons. I t is the season's leading money C~hfomla 8 5 .615 1 Atlanta 8 5 .667 2lz eighth straight victory over SAIl an 18- it attac or a
k

9-6 ~cto- lemyre. 
"You've absolute y got , 0 winner with more than $loo.OOO.l M~lwaukee 6 6 .500 2h• Houston 8 7 .533 51"! Francisco and the Cardinals ry over the ew Yor Ya ees But singles by Jake Gibbs, 

keep It In the fairway or you re '1mne~ota 6 9 .429 312 xLo Angeles 7 8 .467 41% cnapped Gaylord Perry'. nine- Wedn~sday. Roy White and Bobby Murcer 
dead," laid Ken StiU, one of Player. performing as lIell a ' '. " Cincmnati 4 8 .333 6 game win string. Rehever Jack Aker walked off Wishington relief ace Da-

h be . he ever has won two con· Kansas City 6 9 AOO th I h h 
the 35 golf champions w 0 gin secutive events and more than Chicago 5 9 .357 41, xSan Diego 3 10 .231 7~ P.ITY, 3.1, w ... t.k. Ie. De~ ~~er to~rn e ~rg ~ rold Knowles in the seventh 
the chase for the $33,000 first $32.000 in just seven weeks. X-Night games not included X-Night games not included 2.0 I .. d in the fourth en Will. an. 1 m . en saw Ice . pulled the Yankees even. 
prize today. McCov.y's flrst heme ""'.. Mike Epstem was walked in· 

TN .... I. the L. Costa The restricted field is made Wednesday" R.sult. Wtclnasd.y'l Results th 3fO .... Ihet Ie tentionally. Then Aker retired 
CMMIry Clull cours., an ex- up only of winners of regular Washington 9, New York 6 Philadelphia at Mont rea J , .' ..... n, a - Joe Foy on a fly to shot·t center Hawks to Try 

Dave Harris 
At Flanker 

"'_1, .... h 7,114-y.nI, par tour events from the I.st 12 Boston 9, Clelreland 7 (rain I nghtcenter. field before Howard cracked 
n '.ylUf th.t r.nks with the months. Detroit 5, Baltimore 1 St Louis 5, San Francisco 3 .Lou Brock's lea~off, slnille his third hit of the game to left, 
me.t """.nell", the pro. pl.y Some other top candidates in- Kansas City at Minnesota . Pittsburgh 10. Atlanta 2 trIggered the Cardtnal s five- ----.------.11 y.ar. clude Jack Nicklaus. defending (rain) Houston at Chicago (rain) run sixth. Matty Alou ",as .afe N S 
It's a gently rolling cour e champion Frank Beard. new Chicago at Milwaukee (cold) lew York 5 Cincinnati 2 Ion a fielder 's choice when Alan etters tart 

set hi a picturesque valley. It ' Masters king Charles Coody, Oakland at California. N Los Angeles 'at San Diego, N Gallagher made a lhrowlng er-
features water on several holes U.S. Open titleholder Tony ,rob.bl. ' 1Icho.. I Probablo Pilch.... ror tryd ing to force Brock at 
and some of the most severe Jacklin of England. veteran Allanll Rood 12·1) 01 Pltllbur.h econ. 
rough the tourists encJunter. Miller Barber and Gene Littler, N~~~~~lhBI~to,(3~l~h~t Call1.rlli. BI~llaJ~~~h~I'II~"'Ch n.1l 01 SI. Ted Simmons' single loaded 

ARNOLD PALMER who once won lhi event three Chlca,o BradlfY 11·1) al M,h\lu· I.oul Carlton 1:1-0' nl,1I1 the ba e and Torre ripped a 
The fairways are only 80 feet I tl.mes I.n a row. kte Palt1n 1%·1l HOUilon D'erk.r 11-0, 01 Chlca,o ' riple into the right field cor-"Ide. The rough starts at two L •• ding Money Winn.r Only ,om •• ..,hfdulfd _ !.a~:21 __ _ 

Here's 
AbDUl 

ou Should Know 
Ie Bonded Beell 

faUle 
Guaranteed 
Flavorlul 
Bonded Meats 

OU41IN 

Golden 
8ananal 

LJ.llo 
u.s. "'0. 1 QUAUTT ............ ',"1, ... 

WhW Paw More ' . 

Iirll •• frUlt Julc. ':: 75c 
5IfOftf,'NO 

'otatoe. I;': 18' 

li;;~coll Spears '~;'. 21' 

!Y;t',t~bOi;;''''''!~: 38c 

!s'i~;w·';rrltl ':,;' 27' ... c:;.. ....... .u_u.at_. 

51nce the largest portion of your food budget probablY 
goes for meat, it's especially important to be sure you're getting 
your money's worth in your meat purchases. With Eagle Banded 
Meats l you can be surel Our Bonded Meats are wholesom., quality 
meats. Consistently high standards in selection, preparation and 
trimming maintain the reputation of Eagle Bonded Meats for tend.r. 
ness and flavor you can count on. And Eagle Bonded Meats elr. 

Everyday low Discount Priced. We eliminated weekly meat special. 
to bring our customers Everyday low Meat Prices. So whenever you 

you want to shop, or need to shop, you can be sure of getting $aving. 
on fine quality Eagle Bonded Meats! 

Bonded Beef For Superior Flavorl 

,.". ,' U , IIIOHWO IW _ .AW til .... 

,. Standing 
Rib Roast _:r .... ~ 

,, 9S, 

\,AIU,"1tI - WI'IOli tOIfIO .r .... A 
.ry ... 

29' 
II. 

· .. . JWfU 1101,151 ,Of,.. - 1I0UI. .... OUII"'IOI" 1C1I4"'1~ u ~ 0 .. ", .. PI. AU "H,II f ArIt 'lAC~It"wc ~U' ~A'l[ ,...at' IOHIII, ,W - "-'IU tI'lIo lilIN""'D .f"'NfO AND ~ICI~ 

e,H.. ~.: ·2" y,II •• lonkers .~;: 36' Larg. Egg. :- 43c Sliced Bacon ;~ 65' 5.1 .. Steak ... ~:: 8" 1 •• 1 Liver LI St 
~~l si~i~·~·-~·~iffi:~ Si _:::;i~;;:;~_d;;;B:-::·~o.:·~~;;;~;-;·_IH_'''_~_: _6_9' .;i,;d B;~i· Roast ,:.;.; G;~;~'d".~r· ~:':~:";J J iVIUOVI IO'~ luHU fAGt( IONCI ~ 101 ".lU Ilflll 11411 IONtH'D ,i., VAIu.11fM 

1."0\<11 "'"1"'" 
M •• h.. ':~ tl" 
.,'\.It '" Ot " .. ",,"""'''-t G'''I''U!f 

'.'11 
Ch ••• 

hi M •• t. Drhlk ~.~ 34( 

Iltrh •• 
•• t., 

Pop. 

,,:,48. 
Slic.d Bacon ;:; 58' Short Ribs " 3" Swiss St •• k ._'::' " 
... ",..,., ..... '."'" .;O;Oiirlrl;;o""mcig;----- beat IONbl6 1m .... "IU.tit,.., 'fI'UT VtI{U ... ,A. IOHIUU 

Eagl. WI.n.rs ;;: 65' lump Roast 'ON';; 95' S .... "'., PICRic II '." 

I~ID@timmn- DO '"' .""~.II~r."cu~ Key! Buy I~~~~~~~~ ... .. " (_ou."",~., Jiffy Whit •• r.... ".:.:. 27' Cup Dh, • ., .. r ';,' I" !;J) 11 ~':Jf'f. .ro.t .... 
Mix Mlxe. ;'h:~t ~... IDi~i~c;poi;,ills,~~47' III~~::::.~~~,~.=:. 

ra I" '" Bread ,~£~. !i;thr;;;iis~ou. ';:;1I3" Fa;"Uy' 2' -. '~:. p., H ....... Uft • ., ("uc,QIUu", l'Dyhe nU()'oloI()IIQ,iJ" Circle ( 
__ ..... I~~~~~~~ Whit. Br.ad ',::: 36' Decorat.d '.w.ls·:=~ 3" M.g •• ''' • .• , 

u. er, -a._ wu ::;;'.::;-;tJ,D;-------- ;;",~,.,,,,,, ~IOW'IOI , IVIlIUYIWO. • ••• 4" ~iltZwlp""lo .. cTSlfB'"a··gl\ts "'" 3 ' .' 1- rf II ~eoH" ealrt ~ ~ ", 2'QlD!!";' :gp!l!!'I;ID@ .. '~;:58o Coldwat.r ·2'· D... 541t /Th I AM 9 ".Of' '00'.'"" •• t.r .... ' ""11" .... ~.' il LI-ul.. '!~' "nOR' HOUR., ,.. • • - W.4. , A.M.·' ' .M. • ... -,. • • . .- ' .M. p..l ....... .I.A 
.. .. .. ... a ••• , A.M. .. . ',M. /h .. , 10 A.M ... " .",. .ps, •• "I ~ .... 

I~" " 64.-1 .. ,. ,lNcOt.ou ••• lHWlIIAI ;;-"01iOl''::_-;;;'''''';;;;,;;;;.w ... Al • .------.r.... ,. .i.... ... lth...~. WI Discount Eyerythlng eftJ Seep. ':." .. ' 
•• t.r·· ... 'r...: .. ,ir0 T.uc. ~·'iI' III t: ~iI' QullllY,Coul'IllY, AnUlnlCe\ H;p.;~;.;~ ':- '1': ;.;k'" ;&,.;';;0/;;-, ------- """~OI::-'--:::":-:-:""=:.-':,"'-----

41o DI.h ••• h.r "8 D,I.. 'Ilt 
~:I" :::: "AII" ~'II' D.t.r .... t ':i;' II " 

, • to fOUl flAHeI 

A ......... " lLUX 
"All" .... 0 LI I .. ... .. .. ..... 

rowt«uo - GcAHt IIZt 

•• C.1"wM.r Blit ~, .... "AII" .~;. " 

JmP8r1IIII~oPDlnl T8111 Prove savlnas AI Eaalel 

,UllJ t<AM. 

,.11.11 I .... "r >:, . • . 
"ria ,6' HlMJJilM h 

Toni U.curl, 
,000RiOi'iS 

Bait, P ••• r ~' 6I' 
..... , ,...lGk "IJIlI'fIri'R 

Ball, 011 ,:"". 
600 N. DODGE anti 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

Four Match 
Road Swing 

Dave Harris snared several 
passes and zipped past defend
ers as Iowa head Coach Frank 
Laulerbur gave the Hawkeye 
tailback his first shot at the 

Iowa'. reeord-.eeklJlg tennis flanker poSition in a controlled 
t la m .tarta a four-match scrimmage Wednesday. 
l'6Id awing throug~ the mid- Impressed by Harris' showing, 
west today at UlinOis State. Lauterbur said "Harris is such 

The Hawkeyes, who have a fine player that we want to 
won their last nine starts In· fi~d a number of placeR where 
eluding three Big 10 matches, 
will be at Ohio Sta te Friday, 
Indiana Saturday and Notre 
Dame Sunday. 

Wins at Iowa Slate and Min
nesota last weekend raised 
[owa 's record to 10·2 as thr 
Hawkeyes tied II schooi mark 
for consecutive victories in one 
season. 

The record win string is 13 
set when the 1951 team won 
its last four matches and the 
1152 squad won its first nine. 

A win at Illinois State would DAVE HARRIS 
tie a school mark for victories I mpreniv. R..c.iv.r 
in a season. Coach ,John Win· he can play for us." 
nie 's first Iowa team in 1069 Levi Mitchell continues to 
compil!<i an 11-7 mark to set draw Lauterbur's praise at taU. 
the record. back, as do Frank Holmes and 

"This Is going to be a tough Steve Penney at fullback. 
road trip," said Winnie . "All Kyle Skogman saw extensive 
four teams are good , especially action at quarterback in 
Indiana. "We're going to have Wednesday's scrimmage and 

b b .. ' to e at our est. . has moved ahead of quarter, 
The net men end the spring back hopeful Frank Sunder, 

"Ith four straight home Big 10 ··an and Rob Fick. "Skogman 
matches before entering the sh!)wed great poise in the scrim· 
league championships at North- I n'age," said Lauterbur, who 
western May lS-16. al~o added that Sunderman and 

1M S -ftb- II Fick were alsp doing well. . o a Jerry Reardon and Brtan 
!'lec t~oc~~~T:'AJLp~'S S~ORIS Rollins head the Iowa receiving 
Phi B.ta PI won by forfell over li~t at flanker and tight end re

P~~1lI Tlu 12, Phi Rho Sigma II ' pec ively, Illlhough Lauterbur 
i~r~·P~;,; ' ~;b~~~(~I~ld::,v~~ 1 Hat aid lIart·i~. Don Osby and Tony 

Pick .Iaior are coming along well. 
O'Connor 10, Hl,hre 5 L b d W d Van n.r z •• ZO, Thatcher 13 aUier ur anMUnCe e nes· 
SAf) ~. POT 3 day that defensive back Wayne ATO " LXA 7 RI,II Grids 7. Pharmtcolo(y 2 Holloway has suffered a broken 
AKl< 18. Phi Th.tl 17 t h b d II b t· d fl I Abortion. 20, Fill Eddie', 5 urn en 1\'1 e ou In en· 
IPSA 12, Nice GUYI 3 tel.v. 
IUller •• 1 Advisors II, Lacklnc !.. 

.. 

What have you done 
lately that makes you 
feel proud? 

Maybe it was standing up and singing the 
National Anthem at the l.,t ball game you 
attended. 

Or maybe you hung an eagle over yOUI' 
lreplace. 

Or put the flag out on the 4th. Fine. 
Now why don't you do something to really 

ltelp yonr country. Like buying a U.S. avo 
inge Bond . 

You can get them at any bank, or sign up 
lor the Payroll avings Plan where you work. 

When you buy a Bond you ean feel prQud 
th.t you've helped your country and, 
at the .. me time, helped yourtlelf. 

Maybe it's time you bought 
• Bond. 

And felt proud • 
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fEN 
VALU E-PACKED 

Iowa City'. D'part""n' Itor, 
Phon,: 33'-1101 

DAYS! 

Save 20% to 50% in every department during our • • 0 

WOMEN'S JEANS' 
o Stripes - Verticlll, Horizontal 

o tfaight or FldTe Leg 

o Red - a\ \. - Brown - Gold 

o 'ize, to 16 

Regular $1.00 and $8.00 

NOW 4.88 
SUMMER 

STRAW 
HA~~D BAGS 

• Smart Whites, atura) and Black 
• Box Style, Totes, and SCJllare tyles 

$5.00 and. $6.00 Values 

NOW 2.88 
WOMEN'S ' 

PANTY HOSE 
o H} Bf'rhhire 

• Serll11less }'Ion 
• SprillJ.l Shades 

o All Sizes 

Regular $1 .75 

NOW 99C 

WOMEN'S 
HOSIERY 

• All Sizes I neluded 
• lost Popular Shade: 

• Limit Two Pair 

79r. Valu. 

NOW 2ge 
pair 

WOMEN'S 

SUPPORT HOSE 
• Seam Free 

• ;\ Iost Sizer 

o Spring Shades 

R.gular $4.00 

9ge 
pair 

WOMEN'S 

FABRIC GLOVES 
• Popular Styles 

• Colors 
• MOlt Sizes 

Regular $2.00 and $3.00 

SSe pair 

MEN'S CREW SOCKS 
o ;\Iumingwt>ar 

o lion Knit 

• Sile!. 9J1 to l2 

o Pt'tiflaw 

Regular 1.50 

NOW 88e 

COTTON 
PIECE GOODS 
o 36-45 Incbe Wide 

• olid olor "'ld Prints 

Regular 59c Yard 

NOW 4 yards $1 
MEN'S $5.00 3 $10 
SHIRTS for 

DRESS - KNIT - SPORT 
• ChOPie from Chl'cks. Stdpl'. olid Color and Plaid 

• Pennan .. nt Pre s 

• Fashion all31's Turtle eck. 

• Crew ecks • \Iock Turtle Necks 

• Sizes mall, Mt'dium, Large, Extra Large; 
14)2 to 17 

FAMOUS LABEL 

BRAS 
• White and Colors 

, CottO!) and N Ion 
• Regular and Contour 

o Sizes 32 to 38 A, S, C 

Regular to $6.00 

NOW 2.44 
UPHOLSTERY 

FABRICS 
• Texhlred • 54 Inches Wide 

Sold By the Piece 

88e 
yard 

MEN'S 

SUMMER SLACKS 
• Permanent Press 

• Solid Colors, tripe , Checks. Patterru; 
• Waist Sizes 29 to 36 

Regular $7.00 

$4 . · NOW pair 

WOMEN'S NYLON SATIN 

• BRIEFS 
• BIKINIS 

• White and Pastel olors 

• ~slS-8-7 

2 for $1.00 
UMBRELLAS 

• Bright Colors 

• Prints 

Regular $4.00 and $5.00 

2.88 
RIP·CORD 

BEDSPREAD 
Permanent Pr . Red. aqua, gold turquo.IH. 

iachine wa bable . 

Regular $11.00 and $12.91 

4.44 
Twin .114 ,,,11 s.n 
FAMOUS LABEL 

GIRDLES 
• Pantie and Long Lei 

• Lycra Pow..,. et 

aunlr 
Sin 

o White and Colors 
• ize - \1- L 

Regular $6.00 

NOW 2.97 
WOMEN'S 

HOT PANTS and JAMAICAS 
• Permanent Pres~ Dacron and Cotton - 'ylon Str.tch-

Denims • Solkh Prints - Stripes 
• Pastels and Sa ir Shades • Sizts A to .. 0 

KNIT TOPS 
• Cotton Knits • SIf'l'veless and Short Silev, 

• U lICk - V l'cl- Crl'W eck St)'le5 
• Solids, tripl's, Prints ' Sizl' S· M - L 

Regular $4.00 2 $5 
and $5.00 for 

MEN'S 

ATHLETIC SHIRTS, 
T-SHIRTS, BRIEFS 

• Munsingwear 

• PetiIlaws 

Regular $1 .25 Each 

NOW 66e 
each 

lOY'S 
PLAYWEAR 

• KNIT SHIRTS 
• Crew-neck 

• Short Sleeves 
• Solids and Stripes 

• conON SHORTS 
• Permanent Press 
• Plaids and Solid Colors 
• Si7M 5 to 1 
TODDLa lOY'S SHOITI 

• Size 2 to " 
• Prin ts 

GIRL'S 

PLAYWEAR 
o Permanent Press Cotton 
• Knit Tops in Solid Col

ors and Print.. 
o Sites 3 to 6X and 7 to 

14 

Regular $2.00 

POL VESTER BLEND 

BLANKETS 
• Completely Washable 

• 72"x~)" 

• All ColOl'l 

_.gular $5.50 

NOW 3.44 

nt ..... ., lewA""'''' elty, 1 • . -'11Iurt" .... II, 1m-p~ 

MEN'S GOLF 
JACKETS 

• Water. WiJld, Soil Resistant 
• Elutie Cuff 

• Sleeve Pocket 

_egular $1.00 

NOW 3.90 
ALDENS 

BUBBLING BATH 
• Conoentrattd 

• NOD Breebbl, lIottl. 
• One Quirt Size 

• Limit Two 

_ .. ular $1.75 

NOW 1.25 
WOMIWS COnON ILENDS 

SLEEPWEAR 
• Shih Gowns 
• Baby Dolb 

• SiZfJI XS -S -M -L 
• Mlero GoWN 

• Micro Sleep Sets 
.solid Color. 
• Polb Dots 

NOW 

• Night Shirtr 
• Dus_ 
• Prints 

PILLOW. RIOT 
• DACRON 2 $ 5 OaerOft - polyester. Odor. fer 
IMs. llon-aDerJ"n!e. 

:on~~~ molded 2 for $6 
Eoam, odorless. cotton oov-

•• 

:" ~~JI'~~~'~'" 2 Ie, $14 
Mlton MV' •• 

WOMEN'S 

ALL WEATHER 
COATS 

• Gole!, Li,ht BIll •. Cranberry 
• Junior. lis •• , Half Siz 

... ular $12.00 

NOW $5 
WOMIN'S SCOOTERS 

• P'rman.nt Pre a O.eroll and Cotton Deni",s and 
Dude Cloth • Solids, Stripes. Prints • Size. 8 to 18 

_'Iul.r •• entl .. 

WOMEN'S ILOUSES 
• SI .. vel ... Iftd Roll leove Style, • Size. 52 to M 

• Ptrrnan.llt Pr •• n .cron I/'Id Cotton 
• Sl')lid CCllon I",d Prints I .. ule,,, en" $I 

NOW 2 for $5 
PEPPERELL TOWELS 

• Plorah • Jaclluard I'att"n. 

Luxurious floral and jacqllard towels in beauti
fu l $hades of gold. blue. oopper and red . 

lATH 
TOWELS . ..." ...... 

NOW 

$1.19 

HAND 
TOWELS • ..., .. r'l.2. 

NOW 

SS' 
WOMEN'S 

WASH 
CLOTHS ....,Ier "

NOW 

5S' 

CLUTCH PURSES 
and BILLFOLDS 

All Fillt Qu.lity 

_ .. uler $2.50 end $3.50 

YOUR 
CHOICE 9ge 

• 1 

11th 

.air 
inK 
na-
11th 

IS 
SI 



By JAMES B. HEMESATH vlow of the victim .nd then S,l'eral men convicted of rape. the second floor overlooking an "The bitch was out with a to the training scbool for boys I '''~e was winning the fig~I , volved, he 's 20 now, was . re-
from the viewpoint of • polico outdoor courtyard about the size friend of mine. 1 told the guy to I at Eldora." beating blm up good, when hiS cently sent to Fort Madison 

For Tho D.ily law.n officer. In ifill final story, ho Driving up to that gothic of a football field . Down in the I get lost and he did. Then me "Sure, I masturbate. Every- girl gets out of the car and because we were having dis-
Last of • SerI.. talk. with a num~r of can. ~tructure I. saw an unguarded courtyard, the guards were In. and tbe other two, those two . body does It here." begs us to stop. Told us we ciplinary problems . with him, 

(EDITOR'S NOTE I 11111 vlchld rap/Its now Int.rnecI at ~nmate outside the walls wash· conspicuous. Inmates walked ' lucky bastards, we took her for PRISON OFFICIAL could have ber IJ ~e would but The Fort sent him back to 
witt of Ito"'" on rape and the I.wa St.t. Men'. Reform. mg a state-owned auto. In the around, coming and going to a ride." "This man Is from a large s~~ beating on, him. us wben they .discovered ~at 
rlptl" WII promptwcl by NC' atory In An.mou.) pjlrklng lots and along the street their prison jobs, pretty much "She liked it. We didn't hit city In western Iowa. Extensive Now that isn t rape. . . the m~ conVicted of kUJin@ 
lilt ra,.. In "" low. City ~at ru~ pa~~ the :o-block as men on a naval base do when her or anything. She wanted It juvenile record. Shortly after he "That girl offered herself to tb~ boy s ~the~ ~s" now a 
area. In III'Ilor ftOrIee, Jam ... · Rece~t!y I visited The Iowa I~~f ~e o~. b' ald.re~ not Involved In formations, in- bad, wanted It from all three received bls first parole from us ... " pflsoner at eo. 
Hlml$lth dlscuuad lie,.... State Men's Reformatory at ~o~sr~ 1C 8. SpectioDS, or drills. of us." I reform school (Eldora), he "Eacb of us was sentenced .... .. 
\em of r.pe from the polnf of Anamosa where I Interviewed 0 in'd th dminlstr The men I interviewed had "They gave me 30 years - threatened to rape a 14-year-old to 25 years. I was 16 at the The third man was tall , 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAt! 
.. dUM ","h" pric. for 
Stvdenfl Ollel Poculty Olllyl 

- THURSDAY ONLY 
(T. Take Advlnt", tf .... 1 P .... 

P.-t ID C ..... "'" 0NIr1 

LADI.S' and MEN'S ~$109 each 1 TMPI_ 

SUITS 
or 2 for $1 99 ONI PlICI OR 

TWO PIECI 

PL. DRESSES 11."...11, ,.rty Om ... , 
IIun aM IUtdtI net 

TO~OATS Includtd, 

SWEATERS ~ 
TROUSERS, " 3 for $1 59 

AND 

PLAIN SKIRTS 
11M IIX - pllm .xtre 

_..1_, 
PROFESSIONAL ~ 32· Nch '" 

SHIRT SERVICE 5 tv $P9 lIoldtd or til Hlllgors .1 y.., wlth 

One Irlou~ 
~Ieaners 

I' 

I' 

10 South Dubuqu. St. - 338·4446 

OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p,m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

-----c~--' , Mall ShDpping Center - 351·9850 

. nce. 81 e. e a a- reviousl a eed to talk to me. most guys get out of here in 18 girl. Then elCamined by the Ume. I'm 20 now. One of my I blond, cold blue eyes, 2l 
tlon budding, just down the hall p y gr d Ik Th months, [ haven't been out since state medical facility and found buddies was also 16 and the years old, He never seemed lc: 
(rom the warden's office, there's N~body w~ forc~ to ta. e 1966. My parole board won't sane, Sent back to reform other 14. blink, you. had the feelin~ he 

I a manned check point which pm.on official did not speak give me a parole. My counselor school. . ,The police in his home "I was in 9th grade had a had told hiS story many limes 
consists of two remole-control- during the interviews, unless won't recommend me for work- town (after his final release letter in football. I ~as an I before and that he enjoyed 
led sliding cell doors. In enter- asked a ques!ioa by .. lamate. release. I'll get back at them from reform scbool) arrested only kid My dad worked in telling it. A low voice, almost. 
Ing or leavlJlg the refonnatory, * * * someday. My case is still In the him ~everal times on the charge the pack' and my mother was sounding like he is bored . . . 
everybody (prisoner., officIals, The first mill I talked to courts and wben I win it, I'll of bemg intoxicated. He was un· a housewlIe," "I followed this girl home . 
reporters) passes through the was white, 24 years old, med· blt thIs state wltb one hell of a derage. "I never talked to a white [ thougbt she was nice look. 
~beck point. When they got me ium heIght, stocky. Be had thick lawsuI~.".. "f!1en he was picked up and girl before we came north, ing",o I asked ber for a kiss. 
10 the dead area between the eurly hair cUpped close to his "I didn't finish high school .. I convICted on the charg~ of rape. Things was different up here. She said, yes. Then I asked 
two. doors, the guard asked if I slnlil. During the entire inter· was working in the packlDg He has been exammed and TV made me want white girls, her to undress, but she said, 
had a gun. view he sat rigid and glared a't house at the time and I hadn't I found sane." Before that park scene I'd I no. We were standing behind 

The guard controlling the door me. His face and body were one had a piece for a week. r had a * * * slept with both white and black some bushes and I started to 
Is in a windowed booth adjacent tensed muscle. His answers steady girl, but I wanted some- The second man was a husky girls." I undress her. When I got done 
to the dead area, the windows were almost sbouts. . . thing different." 2().year-old black, smel-Afro. He "I didn't resent white people she had nothing on but her 
look bullet·proof, alld he speaks "I screwed some bitch back IJI "Yeah, maybe I was Involved was extremely loose, friendly. back then but I do now. While white anklets. Then I heard 
to you over a PA. I saId, "no," 1966, The bitch was 16 years old in something like that before, and had a god personility - people co~trol Anamosa. I can 't some people coming. She 
and the second door slid ~~n and I was 20. There were two btl didn't get caught those in high school year book terms. get a parole, the parole board grabbed her clothes and ran 
and I stepped Inside the lomt other guys, but I'm the only one.u " His answers were normal and shot me down:" away." 

The entire time I was at tbat got sent ~p to the joint. One h~es. c?nversational, with a sUce of "I'm a junior In the prison "I was 17 then , Do you 
Anamos.. I was accompanied guy was acquitted and the other All I wanted was a different hip talk. . . high schooL" wanna know how old the girl 
by a prison officIal. The inter· guy got 10 days." piece of ass." I "Me and two of my buddies "No I hadn't heard of Cleav· was? She was nine." 
views took place III his office on "We were drinkIng . .. " "I don't have any brothers - was drinking In the city park. er or Malcolm X back then, but "That was back in 1963 and 
~-----------_______ ;; Just a 1J-year-old sister. My This guy and his girl comes I've read them both now." I've been in prison ever since. 

the Milt restaurant 
Op.n. At .c p.m. For Lasagn., 

Plua, Ravioli, Submarino 

Sandwiches, etc. 

And by , or ' :30 p.m. tho 
ENTERTAINMENT .tartl In the TAP ROOM 

THIS WEEKEND WE FEATURE 

DAVID GROSS I ................. FRIDAY NIT 

ART ROSENBAUM ... , ... S4TURDAY NITE 

BEER BY THE PITCHER 

STOUT and ALE 

314 E. Burllnglon 

presents 

dad's been dead for len years. along in a car and the guy "Sure, I masturbate,. every· No work release , no parole. But 
Right after he died, Mom sent starts calling us names. He gets body does It." I get out a year from July. 
me to a military school. I was out of the car and wants to "All I want to do is get out It was a 20 year sentenre and 
15 at that time. Then I got sent fight." and get a job being a welder. ] got two thirds of It knocked 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I just want to be left alone." off for good behavior." 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRI 
presents 

"BORN YESTERDAY" 
by Garson Kanin 

Directed by PattL Mott . . . 
Produced by splcll' arrlngoment with 
DRAMATISTS PLAY SERVICE, INC, 

PRISON OFFICIAL "When I was eleven I ~as 
"This man and two other sent to the Mount Pleasant 

men - both of whom are cur· Mental Hospital. But I don't 
rently at the reformatory - wanna talk about it. It involv
nearly killed the man th~y a:,," ed a five year old boy, bpt 
saulted, they put the girl 10 don't ask me any questions 
tbe hospital. Tbey didn't burt about 11.". . 

April 23, 24 
April 30 
May 1 

her phYSically, just rape - It "I have both my parents, 
was a case of sbock. They I don't have any brothers and 

Perform.nc •• It • p.m., bush·whacked the couple in a sisters I was adopted at the 
Exhibit Han, lovers' lane-type area of the age ~f two. My parents 
Johnson County 4·H park. This man previously had wouldn't let me out on dates . 
Fairground. been in a reform school in No I've never bad sexual in. 

NOW IN ITS SECOND BIG WEEK Texas. He has been examined ter~ourse." 
ADMISSION: Singl. Adml •• lon $2.25 and Is considered sane. "When I get out I want to 

Tickets II Rec Center, 9 a.m .. 6:30 p.m. or C.II 331·D443 "It Is Interesting to note, that be a gardener. I ~ork at the , ____________________ the 14 year old was convicted greenhouse." " 

HAW~EYES AGREE! 
Pintos are more Funl 

$5 a day 5' a mile 
A.k about our wHkind raM 

ROO+CAR I WINEBRENNER 
DREUSICKE 

INC. 

Sanel Road and Hiway 6 lyPau 

Iowa City 331·7111 

of assault and ba~te:y, ~ot PRtSON OFFICIAL J 
rape, he beat the Vlctlm With "This man has had extenslvl 
a chain wh~le the other two psychiatric examinations. Be 
raped the girl. However, now has at one time been d1ag. 
the 14 year old tel!s you that nos~d as a schlzo'phrenlc. The 
be also raped the girl. ' ' 

"The other 16 year old in· I Contlnu.d on PI", 7 . 

JAPANES'E~ ENGLISH ' 
POETRY .READIN(; 

J.paneae peets Ryulchl, Shunlaro T.nlkaw., and YuzurV 
Kat.glrl will give a r •• dlng In JaP.lne.. .nd Engllih III 
FRIDAY, APRIL 23, at I p.m., In the Inc/I. Room If the 
lewa MemorIal Union. Thl r .. dlnll I. f .... Ind 'Pen ft 
the public. 

(Sponsored by International Writing Program) 

., 

'-'Alive Music" 

Thu~day, April 22 
, p.m. 

COMING TO 

RIVER CITY LOWEST LEVEl 
Admiuloll $1.00 

• 
In concert 

IOWA FIE LI)HOUSE 

All Seats General Admission 
No ,hoi" will be on main floor. 

Tickets now on sale at IMU Box Office 

~IVER¥ STABLE Rent A Car 

24 Hour Rental Service $ 5 A 
Day 

Located At 

CAROUSEL INN 
Highway 6 West, Coralville 

o On Coralville bus line 

o Call for ... I.rvatlo!', 

A Phone 
Mile 351-4404 

• Save money allel 'avoId delay 
and we hOllor molt 

cr.dit card. 

• t 
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thank 
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The Rapist: 
'Character 
Disorder?' 

. ... I Bus i n gAme n d men t Kill ed I r---~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~ 
THE CIISIS CENTER DEADWOOD 

WAsm 'GTON III - The po al offered the only concrete I 50mebtdy Clm. 
Senate defeated today a propo - plan to end de egregation In Every nighl .ft,r 5 p.m. 

I al of Sen. Abraham A. RibicoH the orth cau ed by residential 3S 1-0 140 .VO - IC:HLITI • PIZU.S 

115 5_ Clinton . patterns. (D-Conn.) to reqwre that black .liiiiii .. llliiiiiiiiiiiP '-_______ ~ ..... _______ _ 
MAY DAY ACTION given a variety of tests , includ- tonight. Tickets: public $1.50, children from the inner ciUes 

MayDay Coalition will hold a I ing blood pressure. cardio-res- tudenl $[. I be integrated into uburban 
CMtillllM frlm II. , mass . meeting Thursday at 4.30 piratory and flexibility tests. Dick Schory Pe~cussion Con· schools in the nation's 245 met . 

..,-:--::::----:-'77'-~. - p.m. In the Northwestern Room . . . cert, May 1. All tickets $2. • 
first five years of his pnson of the Union. The coalition is Test administrators will. ~v8Iu- London Bach Society Concert, ropohtan areas. 
sentence were apent In the seeking to involve more people ate results for each parliclpant. April 26. Ticket : public $3, stu. The vote was 51 to 34-

C mat't"i£U 
DRIVE ,IN THEATRE 

Iowa Security Medical Facll- In the planning and logistics of Free. dent general admission one free 111 0 s t Southern enators 
ity. the Celebration of Peace to be ENGLISH LECTURE . Jcket. per ID and current reg- voted againsl the amendment MGIH ....... U-..&. .. H , ... <tIooo 

"In 1 .. he was _t to Ana· held. ~ay I. . Help Is needed in Andrew MacLei. h of the Uni- !Strahon. student re erved 511 on the Showdown Ie I, thereby 

NOW SHOWING 

publiCity, child care, monitor- . cents. i 
mOlla. The doctors said they Jng t t· fi t'd d verslty of Mlnne ota department After 6'30 pm Insuring ts rejection. , cons rue lon , rs al , an . " 
!lid done all they could for other areas. Please give your of English will speak on "Mic- Movie. "Don Quixote," 7 and Republicans argued in to-
him. They wanted to see how time and talents! I rogrammars and Literary Ana· 9 p.m. Admission 80 cetll! . day's debate that a $1.5 billion 
he would .react in a more N?R- PalTRY R!ADING lysis: Applications to Pro e and RUSSIAN FILM school desegregation bill would 
MfALh· envlI'OIUIll enht. Atilithebet~e The University oC Iowa In· Poetry" at 8 tonight In the There will be a showing of a be killed if the Ribicoff propos. 
o IS re ease, e w r .. · t t· I W ·t· P R . film f Gorky's "The I ated He may never oret erna lon8 n 109 rogram Union Kirkwood Room. ~ sian 0 . al were tied to It. 
eva u . .. will sponsor II poetry reading I Mistress" lit 7:30 tomght at 
that release, be may Dever by Japanese poets Ryuichi Ta. CHEMISTRY LECTURE Shambaugh Auditorium. Free. They noted that the admlOis· 
get out. mura Shuntaro Tanikawa and Dudley R. Herschbach, Harv- FLIGHT tralion IIongly oppo ed the 

"Sodomy with a five and Yuzuru Kalaglri at 8 p.m: Fri· ard University department oC Angel Flight will meet at 6:30 amendment and 8 ked where 
one-half year-old boy, attem.pt- day in the ~nion. Indiana Chemistry, will speak on "Elee- p.m. today at the Univer ity $20 billion would be obtained to 
ed rape 0: alnlne-year-ortldbolU'l. Room. The readmgs wdl be in tronic Excitation and Chemlon· F'ieldhou e. finance It over the 100year peri. 
The man IS a 90 an ove mo- both J dEl' h . . . 

I apanese an ng IS • lzahon" at 4:30 p.m. today 10 od called Cor in the amend-
leml . HEALTH COUNCIL G 'B "His foster father II alleged- room 321 of the Chemistry·Bot- rocerles oost men!. 

. The Johnson County Health any Building ::;:;::::::~ Iy an alcoholic. Council will hold Its annual . RiblcoCf insisted that his pro- I 
"How do we spot me~tal meeting at 7:30 tonight in the . RI.FLERS U,S, Living Cost 

problems? We have (ll!ychiat· Iowa City Public Library audio PershlDg Rifles Company B·2 WASHrNGTON l4'I _ A --------------------
rlsts and P6ychologists on our lorium. There will be a pro· will meet at 8 tonight at the ~harp rise in grocery prices HELD OVER SECOND BIG WEEK 
staff. Every ~an t~at enter~ gram on health concerns in University Recreation Building. boo ted over.all living costs • 

(An,j:Slt 18M~~ephn \ e : _ Johnson County. Uniform is Class D three·tenths of one per cent last NOW , (I J 4 Z:.. 1 
~ . so a as C 011 I.ECTURE ALPHA KAPPA PSI month, while home mortgage • 

abty ~vento~) and that t.est Prof. Oddar Iden, of the Uni- Alpha Kappa Psi. proCe sion· interests and new car prices 
II qUite reha~:e dat ~pottmg versity of Illinois will speak at al business fraternity, will hold ea ed . the government said 
p8 mental UIlIor eTl. 4 p.m. today In room 311 Mac- a re~lar business meeting at 8 Wedne day. * * * Lean Hall. His topic will be "On tonight in the Union Michigan Although the March increase 

The fourth man was a big collinealion Groups of Free pro. , Room. was the larl(est in the past 
.Iow-moving small - town - Iow~ Jectlve Planes." AT THE BOX OFFICE three months, the reporl 
boy. He was 20 years old, bad PHYSICAL ED. 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. aid the first quarter increa e 
a "whitewall" balrcut. H. was Men's ProCessional Fraternity Laura Nyro Concert, April 24. amounted to an annual rate of 
not very verbal and it took a In Physical Education will spon· Tickets: $3. 2.7 per cent, smallest first quar-
lot of questioning to bulld the sor an adult phySical testing University Theater. "Arms ter rise since 1967. 
following quotes. Very quiet program for persons of all ages and the Man ," tonight throul(h The principat element In the 
man . . • and both sexes from 9 a.m. to Saturdav night. Tickets : public larch Increa. e was a ris~ or 

"They have me for statuatory nOOI1 Saturday, and from. 7 to ~. ~tudent one Cre: ticket per 1.1 per cent In ~rocery prices, 
N t I a 11 10 p.m. next Wednesday 10 the lD and current registration. harpest monthly increase In 

:~tbe 0gir~a:s' 14':' w s Fieldhouse. Participants wilJ_~urn~ S~eater. some six month •. 
"One weekend I wa. going 

tf,hbI, tn Wiscon,in and the 
slrl begged mt to take her 
along. We apent two days and 
two nights in Wisconsin." 

"The girl and her parents 
wallted to drop tbt chlrges, 
but the county attorney talked 

. tbem out of it. I do.'t know 
why he did it. I guess he did it 
because I already had a bench 
parole on a conviction of break
illg and entering. He got me 
Jor breaking that parole, pos
session of beer, Bnd statuatory 
rape." 

"I'm up for work-release or 
parole in July." 

"My father is 10llg dead and 
I've got four sisters and two 
brothers. I didn't tillish high 
school. r had been working on 
an assembly lULe in a mobile 
home factory. When I get out, 
I'd like to get that job back." 

PItISOH OFFICIAL 

N QUIXOTE 

7th BIG WEEK! 
" IP YOU'VE SEEN THIS 

"This mo has been In trou· PICTURE ONCE ••• YOU 
ble since 1965. As a juvenile HAVEN'T REALLY SEEN IT 
he wu involved iJllarceny of a UNTIL YOU SEE IT AGAINI" 
motor vehicle. Had two paroles Russian with English Subtitles 
from Eldora. He Is currelltly FEATURE TIMES 
GIl a selltence of thirty years. Thurs. & Fri, 7 & 9 pm .,lino·ls Room 

f bUd '" all • • , 1:3'·3:34· 5:34·7:37 · 9:40 
T9 ye~ ~ C aLe ng. ~~~~~~~~ .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ...... ~~ ... fo tt l 'WIIIUIPC11IBP'IISEm AlId IN years r "'0 coun s 0 Ali U~_ ....... 0' •• 
breaking and enterillg. All INIilftI1J .,. " 
three sentences are running 
collSeCutlvely. 

"However, both the Judge and 
the county attorney recom· 
m9ded an early parole. 

"Hl!1 problem Is something we 
call character dIsorder. That 
Is, he is a JIOrmal mill who 
simply canllot stay oul of trou· 
ble. Most of the inmates here 
at Anamosa are cases of char· 
acter disorder." 

* * * Late in the afternoon I visit
ed the men on their job sites. 
T had a question 1 wanted to 
ask them about masturbation. 
I have felt for some time that, 
to the average American male, ' 
rape is more acceptable than 
masturbation. "Chaaces are, 
if you rape a woman. ahe will 
thank you because she wanted 
It all the time anyway." 

I found the quiet kid at the 
lathe in .the machine shop. I 
started to ask him the question, 
but he Interrupted a Il d said, 
quile emotionally that he had 
not been convicted of rape, but 
Rtatuatory rape 90 "please don't 
refer to me IS a rapist." The 
first man I interviewed said 
he had been too old to consider 
masturbation as an alter
native to copulation, forced or 
unforced. The black inmate 
said that from the age of 12 
up to the time he went to prj· 
sOli he Ilever had to mastur· 
bate. 

Johl\ Marley' Ray MiU. 
G ' 0 III laM A fAJ.IWJII PtMIE 

STARTS 

TODAY 

ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNERI 

BEST ORIGINAL SCORE 

Admission Prlc. 
Monday thru Thursd.y Nit, 
$2.00 - Friday and Saturday 

All Day Sunday $2.25 
Week Oays and S.tvrd.y 

Matinees to 5:30 $1.75 
Child All Tim .. - $1.00 

STARTS WEEKDAYS 

TONIlE 7:1 0 , 9:45 

HELD AND MOVED FOR A 2nd WEEKI 

lIS 
mmTlEIDST 

mLIftED IIID II mTllBf 
OB j WlIIISUI WlOI'lIDIf! 

IMJS11N ttofI'M4N 
'tmU Bl6 MAN' 
Ac.-ConIIII _ 

~ !WMM'JfffCORO'CHIff 1Wj6fOlKif _iw__ ~"""'DU-~""''''' • ___ _ 
-. ........... ".,. .... . oIU ~_ .. .::::WPM ........ ' lJcMcIob" • 

NOW 
2nd WEEK 

THE 

-.. -----
WEEKDAYS 

7:30 & 9:10 

IS NOW AMERICAJS MOST 
CONTROVERSIAL FILM! IlAltt 

WTMAIICOI.OR ~x Win! 
CHRISTINA HART' MICHAEL GARRETT , 
UlCUlM NOCIUCU WtlfUN #.NO .m.~[O IV ':2 __. 
lOUIS K. SHER • AlF SILLIMAN JRi ~ T'1i 
.MAOtIA .... lN'TI"*11Cf4ll.P'ItOOUCtlCIfIt "IH(~"" mUll - - ---

YOU MUST BE 18 AND HAVE 1.0. TO PROVE IT. 
ADMISSION EVENING - $2.00 

CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS 
FEATURE AT 

1 :30·4:00 - 6:35 - .: 10 

I found the man convicted of 
child molesting in the green 
house. He said that he had 
stopped masturbating at 14, hul 
hid lIarted agall \a pr\Ion 
(from what I Will told, every
body masturbates at Anamosa, 
unless you're gay and blVe 
found a buddy) , but that he 
didn't do It very often. I asked 
him if he planned to get mar
ried when he got out and be 

20th Cenlury-Folpresents TOIlA! TOUI TOIAI AN ElMO WlLLIAMS ·RICHARO FLEISCHER PRODUCTION 
For the Unlled Siales Sequences. FOI the Japanese Sequences 

WORLD PREMIERE 
April 26, 27, .28-7 and 9 p.m. 

. IIId, iIIWI&J1, ,.. 
Ballroom, IMU 

Starring MARTIN BALSAM as 'Admiral Kimmer· JOSEPH COTTEN as Slarr.og SOlI YAMAMURA as 'AdmiraIYamamoto' TATSUYA MIIiASHI 
1IeNyLS"·.f.&.MARSHALL as 'Lt Col BraMon"·JAMES WHITMORE as ' Cdr 6enda'· TAKAHIRO TAMURA as"Lt CdrJuchlda"· EIJIRO JONO 

ACADEM Y as" Admiral William f. Halsey"- AIID as ' AilmlJal Nagumo'· KDR EY~ SENDA as"Plioce KOIlove·· Dlrecled by 
A WARD JASON ROBARDS as "General Short· TOSHKlII~UOA and KiNJI FUKASAKU ·Assoc Producel OTTO LANG 

WINNE!R Screenplayby lARRY FORRESTER · HlDEO OGUNI · RYUZO KIKUSHIMA 

ESPIECCIATLS Pr~ed by ELMO WILLIAMS , Directed by RICHARO FLEISCHER MusIC by JERRY GOLOSMIIH 
FF PANAVlSIOH'CoI« by II LUXE" 

ADMISSION THIS SHOW: WEEKDAY MATINEE 1.50 I EVE. , SUNDAY 2.00 I CHILDREN 7Se 
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it ...... THI DAILy' IOWAN-lowl City, '1.-1'1Iu"., AprIl 22, 1m 

I ~~IY :,~~ru~"?'~!'~~ili' ~~~! ~~~~~P"~ili~~~~ ~! ~~J G jUVV;~ in P;~t ~ s teo n tin u e ~ 
Evaluation Service (SES) wm I spring. quality of education offered IlilI be compiled and published By ALEX JOHNSON ed on the Mall Wednesday until to permit the VVAW to remain hihits a callous disregard for 
conduct a survey evaluating 163 Accor

A3
dmg to tJ.ROb~~ :~. ~ere a.lllthebeuni\,erSity. bhUI ~at in a booklet "hieb will be dJ • D.ily lowln threatened with jail. The ruling camped on the Mall or some I their interest in telling us their 

. mers, I execu ve y",~prQ" It Wl com pre enslve . d' .... t tilt' r t 't w . 
courses and professors m ap- dent of Student Senate ... It is enough 10 serve a a guide to trtbuled free to all tudents ~ Washington Correspondent agamst part"clp~nt staymg. a mu ua. y sa IS ac ory. 51 e. e impressIOns of the war." 
proximately 40 divisions and de· hoped the re ulting ludy will next fall's students." profel ,Ol'li prior to the opemng WASHINGTON - A ~o!ld the Mall .. still !ted up the high recogmze that regulaltons ~ust I The court ruling outlined said 

of the fall regi ration in Sep- War II Veteran held a rmgmg I court mmutes before the dead· be ob erved, but we beheve ts Id t . th k b t 
be alarm clock aloft at 4:30 p.m. line. • that in this ca e, as in some I ve cou s ay m e par u 

A Message to )Iothers 
from Uncle Sam 

te~ .r . . Wednesday and triggered a Rumor filtering into thr pa. t instances. the regulation could not sleep or " make prep-
Slmlla~ evaluat~ons have wild volley of applause from camp throughout the day kept should be waived In the Inter. aralions for sleep." AI Hub· 

been tried by varl.ou groups an estimated 2,000 Vietnam demonstrators unsure whether e t of preserving the constitu· bard, a VVAW coordinator, in. 
I in th.e pa t, he . saId, but the vetera.ns. th. ey would pend the night in tional rights of any citizen to I terpreted the ruling to mean 
re~ults were either not dis· A mass police bust of veter. the park or in the D.C. jail. petition his government./I . . . . 
trib.uled or distribution was ans was threatened at that Informed of the situation by A pre s release from Sen'l ll IS' Illegal for. ve~ to get tired. 
limited to members of the lac· time, a re ult of a Supreme I an Iowa VV AW pokesman, George McGovern (D·S. Dak.) Veterans spht bnefly on what 
ulty. . . Court Injunction against Viet- Sen. Harold Hughes (D-Iowa) I expressed similar sympathy I approach would best serve 

The evaluation questioMarres nam Veterans Against the teamed with Sen. Tom Eagle· with the veterans. II read In their purpose of ending the war 
will be distribut.ed to das ell se- jwar (VVAW) camping on the ton (D-Mo.) to send a telegram part, "We are often urged to through peaceful protest. Var· 
lected by SES m the last week MaIl, a grassy shaded area to President Nixon. support our boys In Vietnam. ious state delegations present-
of classes before the exams. about the size of two football The telegram read: "We I Certainly they deserve our sup- ed three possible actions for • 
Sommers told the Dally Jowan. fields near the Capitol. It didn't urge you In the interests of port both when they are in demonstrators. 

An important message. 

With vital information for mothers with children who 
simpl. can·t leam in the way mo"t children learn. 

You may have a child \lho is like \ en million other 
American oung I r who are ah olutcl) OK uut Jur 
som thing whicll prevents their au orbiw' 
kno\\ledge or, p rhaps, imple everyday kills. 

Maybe it's deafness or hearing difficulty, blindness 
or impaired vision, or some ~y defect. Such 
handicaps may not always be curable-but e\en so pecial 
Education methodi can teach these children a great deal. 

And if a child has a mental or hehaviorallearninlT 
handicap, pedal Education can often nol only teHch him, 
bUI also help to reduce or e en overcome the condition. 

If your child is hard to teach write for the llame and 
addre~ of the Mare t chool or clinic having pecial 
Education facilitic . The information is free-from Lncle Sam. 

ULOSERLOOK 

I 
The classes were sel~ted on the happen. humanity, justice and national Vietnam and when they return. I A California spokesman said 
basI of enrollment fIgures. I V V A W members decided unlty \0 Intervene pe~ona\\y ~e del\\a\ ot \)etmisslon of his state's VV AW's would sleeQ 

Although tbis spring evalua· unanimously to remain camp- with the Interior Department these veterans on the l\faU ex· I and take the bust lying down if 
tion form "ill be a joint oues· It came. He said, "If they want 
(inonaire containing (luestions ' me off this land that I kUled 
about both cour~e. ami ornle.· I for and some of my brothers 
~ors. SES hopes to be able to I died for. then they're going to 
"';11<1' ~eparale e 'aluations "r I have to move me." 
the two al the end or the fall The lowa dele!!ati~n voted 
·eMe ter. Sommers said. seven to one to sleep and take 

Bv conductinl{ the . urvel'. the bll~t. 
SFS hope t~ serve a two-fold A Pennwlvania delegation 
,..url)ll<e. he <aid. "Hooefully it sug~ested that ex-GI's march 
\I'll I hI' a l!uide lor '!udell's and peacefully into paddy wagons 
prrhably steer them away from I with hands clasped on their 
Drnte sors that aren't doln" heads In prisoner of war fash· 

I 'helriob~ well enough. and will Ion. 
ai'" "Ive 'acultv menberq II Iowa graduate student John 
chance to evaluate them.elves Puffer, a V V A W member, 
!rl'm the ratin~s that ludents teamed with other medics tp 
~ivc them and Iheir courses, /I visit deputy chief of police 
Snll"mers said. Owen Davis. Puffer said their 

~'ln11l1prq al$o noled that the purpose was "to learn police 
<C'rl'ice waq Included in the plat. inlent should the Iniunction be 
form on which student bodv upheld so that Ihe medical 
ureridr'nl Ted PnlitiS "3 .. uc. team would know what to an· 
ce<'fully campaigned for his ticipale at the confrontations." 
electIOn. I He mentioned specifica lly the 

Theervice will also accept type of gas that may be used 
I'TO'eel. o'her thAn thE' cour.e. and any physical violence an 
or r 'cr e\'aluatinn~. Sommers licioated. Deputy chief Davl: 
fa id provided the service ha said he had no plans to use ga: '"p (::Icili'ie and per.llOnel to and that no strong "sweep' 
handle . uch assignm nts. The ' was planned . ~~HEi;j 
~ervice is in need of volunteers Activist Rennie Davis pre ," 

BOX 1492, WASHINGTO ,D.C. 20013 

to fill several positions this dieted 100,000 demonstrator 
Ap.bliIlJ,,,,ic.lItl_tiwrt •• ,.j spring and to work over the Above ancl An unldlnlifiecl peace marcher pl.ntl - kiss on antl·war would converge on Washlngto· 

(SpG",,,r' .. ,,....,..,.,',IIUI ... ,.Iw.) summer, he said. Rep. Shirley Chisolm (D·N.Y.), .1 I rally on Ihe Mall in for May Day demonstration 
_____________________ . _____ -;-________ . Wuhlngton, D.C., Wednesday. The protesters awaited goy. next week. He told veteran 

l Y CRA~ BRA, BI KINI 

RII/. 2.51-4 Days J~ 
Pretty lolidl and printl with La,. 

One Sin Fiu S-M·L 

nRRY PRINT 
DISH TOWELS 
2 $100 

for 

Four<Olor prints in lfuit and per 
desisns. 16x26" fringed rowels dry 
dishes lint-free and fase. Save ootr 
OIl these quality tmies! Buy DD'tf\ 

ANTYHOS 

48C 

Runlts. Plnty Host, 
Belge,-, Martone, Tru'-, 

Petite, Meet., T.II 

COLORED 2 COFFEE 

MUGS 
for 

2 for 47c 

SPECIAL 33¢ 
PURCHASE 

. S. S. KRESGE COMPANY 

S cl .rnm.nt action to remove them from Iheir campsites on Wednesday afternoon they ha 
eyon ..• the mall. shown the nation a new kind c 

111_.... - AP Wirephoto unified protest. ---------------.---------------------------- --------

DISPOSABLE 
PLASTIC 

TUMBLERS 
Reg. 48¢- 4 Ooys 

36! .. ' 
Bags of 20 clear 
plastic tumblers . 9· 
or 10·oz. sizes. 

BIKINIS OR 

PANTY BRIEFS 

REG, 29, 

Nylon EI.stic Ligi 

Bikini 5 · 7 

Briefs 5 -I 

TOT'S 

BOOKS 
REG. 27c 

6 for 96¢ 
Pilitic covll'td 
covtr to cover 

Pictures I SAVE I 

WALNUT -GRAINED 
FIBERBOARD BOX 
Reg.l.57 9'¢ Your Choice ... 

28x 16 Yzx 1 ~ all-purpose box or 
3Sx 18x6" under-the-bed chest. 

If it 
doesn't 

have 
news, 
and if 

you 
don't 

pay 
for it, 

it'S 
not 

a 
newspaper! 

.. 

Almost everyone can ten you wt1at • news
paper is. In Iowa it is either a daily or 
weekly. Nearly 80% of all Iowans read a 
newspaper every week. They contain news 
about you and your town. But there are 
newspapers and in many "Iaces there are 
ushoppers" Of "throwaways." Some contain 
some news, they serve a purpose, but their 
primary purpose is advertiSing. And, they 
do not legally qualify under the definition 
of I newspaper. 

But what is the legal definition of a news. 
paper? 

The most common definition under both 
state laws and postal regulations: "The 
primary purpose of such publication is to 
inform the public, and it must have a paid 
following of readers." 

Your local newspaper's prime function 15 to 
present the news . . . honestly and fully. 
That's all. They offer maximum local identi
fication with your community. And their paid 
circulations are positive proof of their merit, 
their intluence and their being wanted in 
yow community. 

NEWSPAPERS DElIVER THE LOCAL STOR'f'. 

IOWA PRESS ASSOCIATION 
AN AFFILIATION OF 385 WEEKLY 
AND DAILY NEWSPAPERS 

, =msePI. 
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HOUSING WANTED HOUSES POR SAlI CAMPERS POR SAL E ACREAGE FOR SALE .' •• TMINTS ~R RINT APARTMENTS POR RINt ROOMMATE WANTED 

I VlLl!ASJ; Junl I . P'urnl.hed e'- SUMMER .ubl.a" lI.wkt. rEMAL!S ror .u_er. Lu>ul')' 
• fltency. Oakcrbl. em 338.3076 Courl, Iwo hedroom !urnbhod. I p.,tmonl. Air rondltloned. do.e 

Want Ad Rates U IMPROVED 2tJ .rr.. O(/rth or 
CoraMn. R .... rvolr P.rtIr "nod-

ed. nice qul.t plac. to bund Good 

U!D dluel city bu Jor •• 1 • . 'I RESPONSIBLE I.cultv coupl. with IIY OWNER. Yodet'buUt II .... 
Ideal (or molor home. CaU 333- 1 .. 0 children .... nl 3 hodrOO", un· Thna be_.; two bathJ · Uv· 

3130 Tri' (urnbbed home. ReMon,ble. clo •• In, room wllh 'lreptace: faally· 
In 351.0304. ..21 1 dlnln, room. lar,_ IIltchen wllb 

er 3S3-3G38. ..10 color TV . ner.o . 337·2'188. 4-311 In. SI-8ICH. 4·30 0 0 -.---- n. lIy . . .•... ··· 15 W 
bllrklop rood. W. 1 Rranrh , Mol 

c. ord I dl.trlct. Whltln,-Kerr Roally Cn. 
--- - -- bulll.ln •• dbhwuher. InlOtb ... and 

APARTMENT FOR SA LE l50 RCW RD ludln. 10 rental of pal. Ihrou,h: pAllelad ItUdy and 
COUPLE Only. Sublet lumater. One 

bedrOOJll. lumlsb.d. Close In . 
UtlllUes Included e .. ,pt eleetrlohy. 
UU. 351·1145%. S-Z 

auaLEASJ: - Downlown. mod.rn. 
air condition edt furnl!hed two 

bedroolll . Jun. Is - ept, 1st. 337-
WS. 5-11 

SUM~IER ,ublet - On~ bedroom UMMER - rom.l. 10 share .Ir 1 
I"rnllh.d .p.rlment. Id .. l for condItioned 'p.rtmont. do.. In Two Days . . ••.. _ . . 

two - .Uord.bl. lor Onto Cia . 138 .. 121. 4-27 

I Phone 33704437. C-2~ 

lie . Word 

33&-3527. ovenln,.. 4oJO - - ...... W ..... ROOMS FOil RENT 

SUBL.ET - On. bedroom. furlllsl. nl!l!ed .partment. 151.11140 .ftu 
AVAILABLE Immedl.t.ly - ru .. 

hou.. In counlJ')l. under ,no. recrutlon ""0111 In basemenl. aeal· 
ATTR TIVE carpecod 4 room 1 333-11180 .. 21 .d f.ra, •. Central .Ir e""dlllonJn,. 

'p.rtmont. Immedl.tl occupancy ' Clo .. Lo botplu.I •. UnlvenlIY. l ood 
n ... · kitchen 337-2341. 5-21Aii ",hool •• nd '~Pln' .entera. "0.· 

AP PROVED RO O MS tOO. Call 381.. . S.%. 
ANTIQUES 

GJ1\L TO hare two bedroom fur- II Th .... D.y. •.. . ... . .... . • ..... 

lIMKI!R - Female roomm.t. 
SUMMER .ublu"" - Two beJlroom. wanted. Beautiful. furnished •• Ir Ten DIY' . .•..... . 2tc • W.,.d 

AU1~S-DOMISnC nl&h.d Intle room lor men 
hower. parkLn,. 337·7431 afler 4 PruNG ale _ R.ducUons up to WOMEN - Furnllbed roam. Inr 

2sf3: TV • • t.reo. roomy. clOH. ~;1 1 ~ p.m. 402% ~IVI D.YI . • .. . . .. 23c • W.,.d 

furnl h.d. Air eondltklned. PINII . tondJtlon.d .p.rtm.nl. '35. 3.51~721 
rllEE WEEK'S renl - Cia"" In. 1 3:;1-7334. J.4 • "28, Mo th SSe . W. d 

parkin,. Subl.... summer. May - n. n . . . . .• . r 
15th - August 31st. CIII 351-5217. SUMM

I 
ER lubl.... Furnlsh.d 

6-1 dup tx. walkln, dJ u.nte. sao 'ETS 

n.m. 5-1 50'" Open dailY 10. 7 Aue)' 1 ummer .nd I.U. Kitchen urlv-
------ - - Uqu.·; lbeblnd Mayhll. South Gil · lien •• excell.nl Inc!'t1an. 303 outh 

• ~d~l.:d~~r:, .::;~.~~~~ ii71034 hO' 1 bert. 40%1 Cllnlon tre.t. l·ol.a. S-IAR 
I ..... n 8·7 p.rn"'. Ml'N Furnl hed. ,ery ,ood 

MOBilE HOMES room. lor 1.11 .nd ~umm ... One 

I'" MUSTANG - 8 .Uek • • I eb· 
anle,11Y "If .. t. V.ry elun. "25. 

338·65%8. '-30 

MUST SELL - I"' "". blrd. 111-_ 337·9760. 4027 
Minimum A d 10 Word. AVAILABLE 10' 1 - 3 romn cot. trlpl.. m. double . Mu.t be qul.t. Vir. bl.ck top. Automatle on 

t onlOl.. power ,,"rtn.. .Ir con
dillonin.. f.rt""y 111 •• 1. Under 
",arrlnty. 337 .. 8114. 3J1.037. . 4-%8 

SUMMER subLoI - Two bedroom'UMMER robl.... _ Two bed
nlc.ly furnlshld. close. TV. '125.1 rooms. two bath. fully lurlllih . 

~I·MOI. 5-6 1.d and .Ir condlUoned. Coronet 
SUBLEASE _ Tltr.e bedroom.. Apartment •. $190. 351-0315. 5-1 

furnl.h.d. two block Irom Pent. . LARGE on. bedroom furn!lihed 
creat. f12tJ . Ineludln. utili lie.. 353· apartment - Air condilionod. 
01.2. 4024 pool. A v.U.ble June lit. CoralVille. 

351-3223. J.4 

t .. e . AI ° I.,.e <tudlo room. I • I .... HO~ _ Fuml h. ..rlou. atud.nl . One blod; In 
m.1I ronm with (ookln. prlvll.~.. • •• "" ...... ... I Sh 43R 858" 5-1-

CtR:SAP£AKE B.y Retrle,·tt I\C Hlerk' G .. II,ht VIII.,e. 422 Brown ed. ueellenl condition . Alter 5 <.mpu •• , 0" er . • '.. • 
_- J "'0 nt_h', Ih~t. 01.1 S51 '~~:' 1 PHONE 353-6201 St . 5027 p.m. or ... ekends. 351-66l17. 4-27 _ 

~ SI r;LE .nd doubl... Mal. lu· 1965 STAR 12x SO - Two bedr.o",. A UTOS FOREIG N SPORTS 
\V ANTED M.I. Germ.n Sheph~r~ d.n" or workhl~ men . Kllche" ", .. her. .Ir eondllioner. 8klrted. • • 

1M2 STUDEBAKER L.,k - Cn
,Ine,oad. TranQllIa,lon bad. 

Cheap. CIII 351·&750. "%8 pup or youn .. do •• CIII 351·22.10 1.~llIlle . 137.9786. 331-7413. 5.2~ 3311·5537 .. 24 

4-1' 1-- ' P RTIALLV lurni.h~d _ Wom.n 10 X 45 PATHP'INDER - Carpet.d. 1t511 MnA - Rebulll en.ln • • Vel')' INS fORD !:<oDblln •. Rebulll. nlns 
IUJIMER .ublet - rurnllhed two 

bedroom, fireplace . aJr condition
ed, . W.lkln, dbt.nc •• 4 "rl.. 3311-
0374 or 33'-48114. 4·211 

SUBLET .ummer. Two bedroom 
duple~ with y.rd. Furnished. mO. 351·5361. $.5 

l uaU ASJ: air tondlUoned, 1130 
.. lthout ulll1t1... Furnl.hod. 2 

SUBLE1' IUmmor - Two bedroom , 
olr condilion.d, pool . 351-0127 If

ter 8 p.m. 5-4 

AVAfLABLE Jun. - O~ bedroom 
Ip.,tOlents. furnllh.d and air 

eo.dllloned. Clo.. to tampul. 4%2 
South Dubuque. Girl •.• 1-40 month· 
Iy. 3.'1""25. 1-8 

p ... on.. 338-5184. 5-22 UBLEASE - June I.t - Au.u.t 
3111. New two bedroom. air con

SUMMER IUblet - On. b.droom. dltloned luxury. Close In . RUfion-
lurnllhed. Air conditioned. clean. able (or H. 3$].3971. ..29 

quIet. 3.51·5893. 5·1 I _ ---
I SUMMER ubi.... - %.3 ,Irl. 

THRU .lrll for furnlsbed Iwo downtown .parlment. 351.7515. 
bedroom .p.rtment close tn ,'am- 4-27 

, ua. S_mer .uble t. ISH2I5. ..2. 
SUBLEASE - Thr •• hodroGm fur· 

TWO liED ROOM lurnl h.d dupl.x I/Ished. Walkln, dlitanci t. eam· 
.. 11h ,a",e . • 14 4th Ave . Corol· pili. ('all 353·1001. 5-4 

viii. . A •• lIlbl. now. ,160 Ind up -- -----
JH.590:i. ~~R I HAWKEYE Court. .vaU.ble Mat 

W • ... ~D lEt I d W . 112.50. Call 3R9474 artor 7 .... ,," - D dl or selec ... p.m. 5-6 
wlCe oda.t nled In.xptMlve. - -

et ... ·ln one bedroom .partment. LUXURY furnllh.d e"ld.ncy -
IIpt. I. 351·3513 , evenln... 5·1 Av.n'~I. I",medlately. lUll. c.n 

MIJ.7058. HAR 
fURNISHED .partment - SOl 80ulh 

, Dubuque . Two peopl. only. MUll 
,h. te balh. '150 per month . UOO 
d' po,ll ,.equh·ed. No pel . . 5-29AR 

- -----
UMMER .ublet Do .. nto .... 
above Bur,.r Chet. One bedroom. 

1117. S38·0479. ..211 

FOR SAU: --=-;uter last TV .ho"" prel~~d $45 monlhly. 230 'I fumllhed. .Ir rondllioner. Two rh.ap. 33 Hon Alre . 351·5123. ,ood. 675. CAli 351....... ..21 
In,. lIurt ·. mlnl.hlr. KC j __ Gllh.rt . 4 p m. _ 10 p.m. ..23 bedroom,. Jailn on Trail.. Court. I . -28 

chnluzer pupple •. Ohodlenc. troln· WAN TED 331-1633. 4·23 --
ed 8115-8%15 4·U SU\I 11:" .nd lall - Girl. U,ht - - 1150 FIAT coupe - 15,0tJ(I mU ... Ex. - -- - -- I cookln, prlyll..... No _oklne 8 x 34 W I BEDROOM addition. Fur· .ell.nl rondilion throu.houl . 
AXe GOLD!N R.trllve .. at Itrt- CANOE U rd. Prel.r wood. bu t 338-<1303. 5-22 1 Ill'hed ... rpel.d, .Ir condlt"mod. r.pe drrk 11.200 n ..... ,I$oW c' h 

111118 CYCLONE convertlbll 390. 
Autom.lie. power Iteetlll" ,ewlr 

brake and olh~r ntrll. !!st.U.nt 
condition . Bert o"~r . 351 .. 248. 402' 

flee prleuc 1 WH"". Excellent ..-111 c.n Ider any Iype. 331-657G.. - « .. lIeot. l.ot 10. HlllIop. 11.450., or I ,ume p.yment.. 3~7-5347 . 5-5 
pedl,ree. 338-.523. 4-24 m -:t.I55. 4 2. s~~~n~rt?o~:~I·c..:~rn.~u'=::' •• ;: 337-$4.1. _ _ 5-25 --- I lISa CIIl!VY • .,.Undtr. 4 d0'18 
ST. II!!RNARD pup KC 1:<.) .r • . 337·2573. 5-IIAR IMMAClfLATE 8x$4 AnRele. 8<16 1961iIISPIRI~.8 .... 21.0tJ(I :"3_Ue So' EI"h' .ut.maUc. 88,000 1liiie •. S "'7 •• 

cell.nl m.,klng._ In Hili .. fi79 'nne" ParU.llv lurnlohed. liar I c. en. .,,,.,.... nr,. u or 153-5948. .. .. 
14~1. toll fr.e. 5-20 TYPING SERVICES MAlER Ind r.1I - Men. Sln.I •• Excellent 1"".llo,,~ ~3. 337·4264. John",n 1-5 AUBt.ER • n - . I doubl. . Coop kltch.n. 3n·~fi.U. 4028 -- - --- - , I!HIt R .. Pllaen,er wII· . 
POODLE Groomln, Salon PUP' I\·.nln, 5-I5AR - - - lit LIt"TS Inr re .. of '$11-'114 Ch.vv. 48.800 miles. mint throu,houl. No 

pl •• , br..dln, .~rvlec. boardln,. E:XPERIE'IC'ED hpll~ .cc.plt".· . - I x 40 CARPETI:O flltnl hcd . Nevor l Nevtr u .. d 120. 351078H. Tom rust. 843·$411. W~sl IIr.noh. .v:; 
Carrll Ann Kennels . 331·53.1. 1-10 I Ih"... 11.1 .rtalll'ft~ and pID'" DOUBLI! ,..,_ for ,ltlrl •. TV. rtc· mo .. d. 11525 or be.t orrer. 33ft· 40%3 nln,.. .. •• 

r;oM rl .. n work nn urbnn rtbhnn r .. Uon room. cookln. prlvn.,... 0155 4.27 
PROr!!SSIONAL no, (lroomln, - m~rhln • . 1'." . • rrutat • . Phon. 3'1 I Av.nabl. Imm.dl.ltly. 337-2918 VENGER (iT by Fiber Fab. pro- MUST ELL - Low .. holuale 1"7 

Boardln,. PUf,Ple . Troplc.1 11"'_ 1812 1-1 I-UAR I," 121 eo !L ONA. T .. 0 bed I.,.tonally built. fJ.OOO In ted GTO and I"' unbu,lll AlP~"! 
Pot. pet .uppl.s. llrenneman .ed - - - rooltllo two b.lbI. KnoU~'ood ",III cll I 1900 1.J00.782.(J10% • 351..t8S2. ....., 
Store. 401 Soulh Gilbert. 3~8-8;;OI el.ECTRIC Iyplne - 'orm., ec· GIRl S FOR aummer. lI'hI .ookl", ourt. 525-2531. 4.27' or . '.2. ==- =-----

"%4.11 rrla,.. r. t •• rrural •• Ttl onlhle CaU "647. 5·13 -- --- _ _ _ _ I'" CHEVROLET Sporta V.n - Ex-
'~1·1t28 iI-4 10 < 50 LIBERTY - 8.18 rr. n I .. lIent .,ocb.nleal .ondltlon. S.U 

AIR Conditione" un'pproved. fur. porrh. C.rpot.d. air mndlUonod I!HI' VOI.K WAG~'1 .nnverUbl •• or trod • . 351-%383. ..24 
IBM EI E("J'RIC t)'powrlter lor n"h.d. tn,l. roo m lor m.n 'l 12.600. 33a.~841 • • yenln. HI navy blue. AM F M r.dlo. "300., 

I rent. "trkl. or monlhly. Warren Aero.. lreet from rompu •. Cook. - _ I I u..a.5I •• lter A p.m. 40%8 11&1 OLDS - "sa". Two d_, .uto-
------------- R.nl.1. ~~1 ·771)() tJ.tron In, f.cilllle ·. Jock on's ChIn. a.d 1170 PARK ESTATE - 12 It 5G t .. o - mlUc • • Ir. low mUea,o. fletllent 

Gill. 11 EI t WI hln,ton. Phnn. bedroom. rurnl h.d . .Ir <Gild I· IU7 TRIUMPH TIl.3 c.n 625·21192 cnndltlon_ ~ or bell oller. 1.\1· 
DUAL 1209 turnl.bl. ; S.n. ul 4000 TYPI G - I!ledrle Iype,,·rlter. 12 337.1041. 401. tloned. Bon_ Air • . 35101i112. _ $-2_2 1 .ner' p.m_. _ _ 4-211 SlOt •• lter • p.m. or wullend,., •• 

ampllrt .. ; S.n!ul 2000 p.ok.,. .ell'l ."oerlente with Ih..... ~~ 
'I.~M2U. 4024 Phon. ~3731!4'. 11-1 1867 12".8 NAMIUA Air rnll ' '1 1863 VW BUS. like 11167. Superb 

GAR.'Gt al •• S,lurdl".\nrl1 =41 el.tC"l'RIC r..,.mer .. crelarv. Aile. 351·5627 . ~·211 IIru. 40 ,000 mile • . &1.330. 351 ·913~ lutomltir. Run. nlc •. C,II 337· 
1157 Eut COUtl . B •• ln, 9: ~0 a m. T .. m popen, I.tt,r •• ml .. •. Near . . --- ~ - 4·24 O~84 H' 

·Ier.o. bookl. r.cord>. a bike. in r.mpu 3311-~783 . 3·2tl TO ' I 10" 50 ELCAR lurnlshed. Wllher. . --

M ISC_ FO R SA LE 

- W HO DoE5 IT? dilloned , w •• her and dryer . Rnn ","dillon. rlfPtl. un.ln.. n.w I ltIW CHEVROLET - HardLop. 2.83. 

.Id pllh helmet IIr "e <In .. Ik - - - WAN ~ Sowln,. 1peclll 71n. In air coudilloner. '3.000. 331 80S~ 1 11Ift.1 TR4 EXCEPTIO AL condl· 11185 MOB ROADSTER - RUM w,lI 
DOWNTOWN - SR.elou. lurnl.I",~ the owner out 01 III. lot of Illn EI.EC"l'RIC rul. lcellr.i •. r •• · ".dd n, lo~·n . prmll. .tc . • Iter S.30 p.m. $-15 Uon. 9113 or but ofhr. 351-6252'1 1750. 822-3535, Am.n.. 4.23 

.partm,n!. A".ll.ble June. 304 thin,.. 4.24 .nn.ble. Th.".... I.rm pIP.r. 3311-0448. &-1'r -- •. 28 
.tudenta. 338-8587. "21 338.3718 .rter ~ pm. 4·!2 EI ECTRIC hn r Repair 24 1965 NEW MOON 10 •• 7 - Two -- - - - ---- 1865 Cm:VELLE - • door .edan. 

aUILEASE Jun. I . Sepl. 1. Two 
bedroom unfurnished. cenlral Ilr. 

fIIel. Wtll bar,aln. 351-11307 . 4·23 
TAXAMUR Ion. U'mm I I 3.' . 4 -~-- 'h I e M r' B- k. ~droom. c.,petod. alt condlUon· 1033 JAGUAR XK 120. Excellent automatlt. Ix tyUndll. exIT. 

IUMlIER .ubl .... - 3·4 ,lrl •. N1'!ATO Torpedo! Zow! Summer months nld. 351-8570 belore 8 MA U. CRIPTS. ,en.ral - lIiOllrY hour ... " c.. . ·e. .ar7U'<ARr ed Junl ""cup'ncy. 831-60 O. $.14 rondillon. Call 338·1781, •• k lor tlrel. rlean . ~1-5120 . ..U 
New lurnlshed. Ilr eon~IUoned. Ibllu.b. 13.!'t.083CI5o. e. furnl!h.d. A11~~~. p.m .. 331.8101 after S lI.m .. 27 Public. Mar V Burn •. 415 10"'. Sop. ...2 Jim . ..23 ~ _____ ____ _ 

eloae. ,338.3134. _ __ 4-27. ... SUle Rank Rulldln • . 337-2~8. 5·20 HAND tallor.d hem MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS -l lteO CliEVROU:T - ExteUent. 
CORONET - Luxury furnllhed I. ~ - - LUDWIG double .. t. 84511 SI ... o ~r.ECTRIC typo". _ edlUn,. eX-r' Coal . dr. s and TWO lear old enllno. New brake.. Ur... abock.. bat· 

I and S bedroom .ulle . June and S BLEASE Lar,e. on. bedroom. MUrine.. puke ... r""Md •• IlIr,,- ~ ~ 338 1747 $1100 33&-lft56 afler $ ~O ler mort 3:H-2Ii5 4-U 

I It,t-b-r IvaU.bUltl·· . From '.'.. lurnl'hed. S133. Modern. parkin,. table. 1300. 351 .. 641. 4-29 Itnted. Carbon ribbon . 3.'18-41147. . . GIS ON "S II)() ,mplln.r '100 ':2% ~ ~ . 
<~ ~ - • ~ 338·5730 tvenln,.. 4·28 5-7AR ", . . . IlHI7 IItU TANG hardtop. 110. 'our Come to Apt. 8. 1906 Broa<lw.y. lteo CIIZVY I ton p.nel Iruck FLUNKING M.th "r b. I •• tltl.tlr • An,y nu",hoor 01 HR.1l horn ,·of. d I th CI 

t:1O 1'.111. to 7 p.m .• weekdaya. Or SUBLET lumm.r .partment 1~ .. 1 N •• ds .n,ln. .100 S<1nY HP 480 rRM PI~A .nd .Ut •• ,arbon rill- CaU J.nal. mll301. 5-21AR UOl" ,peak... IIcb ~>I) . I'r.rn.. l'lr • "IlUt" Of er a'"ltff'" Pbtln• eall asa..saz or 338-7058. J.28AR 10 t V I I 'Che . . 2 h E perl.n.d J an Aillnod .Itrlrle IOtld bud", 12 Ilrln.. I ' w 00'0" "n.. .... on 
353-{r.68.wo. ery co.. n. 4~fi. .tereo ~M.f'M.~351.11 6. 4-2R 33R~'3fl3' r . ' ~"AR PAINTING And wlMow ... ,hln ... c.llenl condillon. 1911. 337.11«2. 138·5527. 4-12 

WESTWOOD - WUtslde. Luxury er· 
IIclency on.. Iwo and Ihr.. bed· 

room luite! and lownhouielt. June 
lnd Sopt. a •• UabUtU.,. From 1125. 

SUBLET - June - Au,uII. On. bed· 
room. rurnhlhed. Air condlUnnlnJl. 

.1 ... In . 'Itli. S51-0178 or 837-7771. 
4·%8 

USED VACUUM clean.,. - 110 up. " " - - AI Ehl Ill. I 1W .. 24Sg 1-12 .. 30 POR CHE C 1865 _ Irl<l1 .reen. I!HI' PONTLAC .ullom 350. 'h •• I. 
Gu.ranteed. Phnn" 3~7·~0 . IBM bELECTRI - Clrbon rib non - --- - - - ~ h h I 6U-%835 toll Iree I t dill all" ~I 50IAR P.~.... Ih • . eo. lett.n li.p .. l· TRIMMING kalll~ YJ.rd worl'k kAllo ' VOX SIlI'ER continenl.1 ora.n - c J'(Jmt w .e t . • 4 Z4 I~ .. n con on. m • 0 er •• ~ 

on«d. 337.7665 s.t ra V trur name er 'o '. T"o keyboard,. ..CellenL condl . - .... ..~ 

I 
Oome to Apt I·H. lG15 Oakcrest . 
4:10 p.m. to 7 1'."'. we.kd.y., or 

APARTMENT Sal. - QUAllt) rur. 3~7-4281 07 tlon SMO . 338·~1730 . B·7 1t88 MUSTANG , .. t~aclt . 310. four-
nlhl~. hou .. hold *onds. Exc.l. IBM SEI.ECTRfC - Ch"rbon rlb~nn . DnE S!~ MADE 1\1"" alterallol1< CLASSICAl, Cui tars by Lorca, liar' Ipeed. da<k btul . 83.000 mUel. 

lent condition . ~37·328~ lor Inform.. hort pipe" and I • os. 317· 56~. E' i . d it bl '1' ~ hlro. B.rnand" and Garcia . The raver.e I I,D chrome whoell. Ex· 
lion. .ddr.... __ 4.21 __ _ _ 4_24 \ ~5J~r:~. 'nci. ",onl' t28' R Gultlr Galltry. 13~ South Dubu u . c.lle II I <ondillon. lIut offer. Call 

,all 381-7058. 5·28AR SUBL£ASE ,ummer. New .Ir con· 
• dlUoned fUrnished a"rtmenl. 
IUMMER .ubl.... - Sevlllo. Iwo Clo.e In. Four l.m.I ••. 337·%821. 

""drotlll! furnIshed . aIr condillon- 5.11 "'1 pool. Av.lI.ble fall . Nt,ollible. 
BRA S BED double .be Pcrlecl EI.ECTRIC - rut. Icrunt", ex- - - ·Il 338-4711. Un 

cOlldltlon. 'no t.rnlsh. ·U5. 3311- I .perlcnred r ... onoble. J.Il. Snow . WANTEO lRO!lllNGS - ramllv And 
II ./17M. 4·30 AVAILABLE now - AIr condlUon- 4815. evenln_.. 5-1 31C-M72 4·%3AR tudent •. 551-1511. ~27 \R 

IUBLCASE - Summer or lon,er . 
new 3 bedroom apartment. Atr 

oOlldltlonlnll. % b.th.. dlahwuher 
Iftd pool. West,all Vl1Ia. 337-11«2. 

4oS0 

WEDDING dre.. II •• 10~1.n·. ELECTRIC - Iypewrlt.r - C.rbon WE REPAIR au m.k .. 01 TV', . MUSICAL ThI·S one THINK SPRINGI rolt .1 •• 4. Ion, S37-24t.!· 5-27 ribbon. Phon. Nancy. 3D1·~76.. t.r.OI ... dloa and tap. playe .. 
6UBLET lummer - On Jell.,.on.· " 5·11 Helble .nd Rocc. Electronic .• 307 

2 blocks from campus. furnl.hed. DVNACO .t.reo pre-. mp PAT .. ; t. t Court Str •• , . Phone S51-112,;(). INSTRUMENTS 

.d 'partment. good I""atlon. 337. 
5846 .ft .. 5:80 p.m. 4·23 

IllS MPNTHI.Y - Summer .ub
I.ue Indudln, "tlJllI ... One bed

room. IUflll.h.d. 338-0%2tJ. 4023 

Girls. 351·3371. 4-2' bill. .mp St.,eo 80. excellent 4·%3 R I ell 
SUMMER .ublet _ Two b.droom . rondltlon. ,E2G C.II 351 .. 230. 4-24 CYCLES WANTED - -!tWin,. Sped.HEln. FOR SALE WI ~OiU.' 

lurnbhed Seylile aparlment. 331. BINO.MONOC. Medical mlcroseope. In weddln, ,0' m.. formal.. elr '" 
t57o. H $280. 351·0701. 4·27 19~1Ie~.0 ~~.ftl.p1~u; ~~It ~~ 338-0448. MMR King Trombone IF .ttech. 

THINK CASHI 

SUBLET two hodroom (urnl.hed NEW PORTABLE 8 track I.pe deck. 8305. 4-30 MOTHER'S DAV ,tit - Artl.!'. ) E II d't' 
.partment. Pool. ,175. Sevtlle N.tural bucks~ln J.cket. 351.5143. portrllts. Chlldren. Adull •. Char· mlllt lIC. tnt con I Ion. 

IUMMER .ubl .... - Two bedroom 
flltnllh.d, ,arag • . 351-4821. 4·24 

NOW IS T HE RIGHT 
TIME TO PUT IOWA 

FUJlNISHED baaem.nt with Rata ••. 
A p.rtments. la .. 8867. 4·28 4.29 1969 HONDA CB 350 ExcellonL coal. *5. Pulel •• $20. 011 •• 85 up . $200 00 

condlLlon. 338·851J evenlnc.. 33a.0~80. 5-8' CITY' S MOST EF .. EeTIY. 
CI. . . 10 UnlvenllY Ho,pUal. 

Ilale. 338·09lH1. 4022 

• UlIMEP. rate. Apartmsnla and 

SUBLET ~ H ... keyo Drive Apart· 3\\ HP "SEARS" rldlna mover ; 4028 
mcnt. No children. June I_Au,u.t rOOm ,·ool.r; g x 12 gold cotlon - -- - ------

4-23 -'- - -'- --- - E.cellenl. Mu.t .11. 351·0002. 
CRAGAR 14" chrome wheel. Bob. H 

CLAS ICAI. Gultar Inslructlon br. 
Nel'on i\mo and tarr. The Gu· 

lar C1allery. ISh outh Dubuqu •. 
m·68I3. 5-15 room. with coolelng. Blick'. Gu

IIIht VIII., •• 422 Brown Street. 
5-27 

IrI'ICJJ!NCY Femal. 

28. $105 mon th furnlohed . 338-0423. rug 337-7829 4.24 1 1970 HARLEV·Dlvld,on 3SO Surlnt. 

Four like ne" . Fit "57" Ch.vr .. 
let and olh .... DIal 351-3898. 4·24 1D64i UZUKI ISO - S2S0 or b •• l PORTRAIT l'hato~raph .• - Formal 
--- ---. oIC.r. Many extras. 338-1I11...JO .nd InCorm.1. 331-4832. &-1 LOST AND FOUND 

l u_or only. 351~~ . 
o •• r %1. 

..24 
LOST - L.dy·, 'I...... Schlt lfer 

ROASTING plJ r.ady lor spit. All 
II.... 1145-2098. Oxford. lowl . 

4·~ 
ItIBLET two bedroom lurnlshed Hall vIcinity. R ... ard. 338-9554. 

Ipartment. Clo •• 10 •• mpus. Utu- 4-3G MAN'S BICVCLE - Schwinn 3· 
1111. p.ld . 338.3189. 4-28 .peed. bllck .nd chrom.. Cool. 
--- LOST Woman'l tortol.. &h.11 338 .. 427. 40%8 
IUILJ:ASE J una Ihru Au,usl - gl...... bl.ck c.... N.me Lor· 

Two bedr lltllll , l ur nllhod. IIr etta Plaeenu on gl ...... Return to SYLVANIA TV and .I.nd. 21" 
ftll4lt1one~ , pool. Very reasonable. DaUy lowln offle.. 4·28 .creen. S2tJ. 337·1760. ..27 
CIIl 351 .. 100 after 5 p.m. 4·27 

--- LOST - Gold necklaoe. Gold rlna 
AVAILABLC summer - furnished . .nd heart on It. 338·5753. ,4.2% 

IIr conditioned aparlment. On. -_. - ~--- .----:-
bedroom. parkln,. near University LOST - Lady', gold ... lc.h on 
Hospital., '130. 3&1·7571. 4·27 Prentlll Stii April t . Sen Wfllntal 
IUlIMER .ublet. furnIshed .part. value, rewlr . Phone 338·2711. " %1 
•• nt. elo.. In. ror 4. C.1l 351-

124. . 4024 FOUND near Iruckltop - III. ck I 
u.n do.. pa rI Sheph. rd. No col. 

KITCHEN t.bl., ch.ln. bookoue. 
,'G Lotal . C.U 351·9474 Ifler 7 

p~ . 4~ 

HOUSEHOLD furniture - Anllquc 
bed. table. couch. et. 537-3648 of· 

ler 5:80 p.m. 4-23 

BEFORI: allerln, 10 3 old art mu· 

i8'68YAMAHA. ,500, lood condition. 
CIII 338-71168 aner 5 pm_ 502. - -

1968 DUCA TJ 160. Aceo orlca In· 
cluded. Good runnln, condition. 

Evenings. 351·7682. 5-7 -- - - ---:-:--
1968 VAMAHA 125 co - 1300 or 

trade lor small.r rycle. 33&-0176. 
4·2% 

197D T250 n SUZUKf - E,coll.nl 
condilion. 2.000 O1Ue •. 351-3568. 

5·2G ---
CB 450 HONDA. ID64i. Black. 8.000 

mtle •. Pull bar •• windshield. $550. 
33&-2404. TFN 

1961i YAMAHA Big Bear crambler 
- HI,b b.rs. new Ure •• helmel. 

PASSPORT .nd appll~allon photo . 
o &< J Studio. 938-6183. 5-4AR -- -

ZIEUNsK.I'S Photo-Art Gallery 
Amish. Ima,.. Unllmlt.d. IU3 8 

"\Ie., Kllona. ~l 

INSURANCI 

Irvin Pfab Ins uronci 

• Mot.rcycle 

• Mobil, Hom. 

• Hom"Wlllr'. 

• And LINI 

Y.rk E·llat Tube, pley.bl. 

condition. $20.00 

B·fl.t King Sou.aphon. 

PI.Ylble condition. $20.00 

Trombono .tlnd $1.00. 

C.II .fter 5:00 p.m. 

338·0251 

MAKE IT A HAIIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

Take .tode in America ..,U1""'""' .... ' ............ 

SALESMAN TO WORK 
FOR YOUI 

PICK UP Extr. C .. h 

Iy Stlllng Your 

Unw.nted Item. Flstl 

- 353-6201 

The Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS 
You Could .. Our 

N . xt Success Ste" 
IIJ1JLIlASE - 8Ul1U11er. Unlurnlsh· lar. 338-2375. " %3 

aeum$ In U.S.. extremely old 
Imarl jardlenl.,e Pug Iype dOl on 
cover. Could be l'ZU·Chunls works. 
Write lIox 363. Dally Iowan. ....23 

" duplex. Coralvillo. Modern, 
efte bedroom. 1110. 351_IlM. 4027 

SUBL!T On. bedroom .part. 
.ent. furnished. US2. June hI . 

_ 1927. 4·23 

HELP WANTED FOR SALE old radIos thlt work 
real well . .Iso have some small 

. t.ble radios In good can dIU on. ,.e· 
WANTED - R •• ponllbl. touple . l.lOonable, 613 Ronald. St. between 

1280. 338·7"6. tv.nlnn. 4-29 

~tI~'~M~'~i~d.~n~L~I.::::3:51~-7:3~33~ l jiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiii~ ••• i.-•• iliiiiiiiiii.i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
THE 

8UBL!T June 1 - Two bedroom. 
!ll~~~.hld. air •• ndlttoned. p~~ 

GIlLS - Summer subl ... e. Walk· 
. II. distance. new two bedroom. 
hImlIbed. air condltl!1tled .part
.. nt. 3&3·2853. 5-21 

IUlUII:R , ubl.u. - ru rnllhed. 2-4 
" omen. cloll In. Reasonlbte. 353· 

1M. 5·20 

IUlLtt lummer - Clo ... Iwo bed· 
roolll . fu rlll. h.d • • Ir condltl.ned . 

1l1-Mee. 3Ba·U87. 5-20 

11J1JL!T . ummer - 'l:wo bedroom, 
air conditioned aparlmenl. 338-

lIM. 5-20 

IIIILI:T June lit I. SIPI. lsi -
Clean. nicely {urnJlhed apartment 

f« thr.e ,Irla. cl.... In. 35 1 _7~28. 
lItar 5 p.m. 5-2G 

IUJIIIIll .partnslnt - Two b,lh· 
rooml, Ihro. bedroom •• lde.1 for 

lot sst-55". ..22 

IIAIIRlED .lud.nt apartmenl -

V •• r round work In m.teL. No I and 3 P.m. duri n_ the week only. 
children. pets. furniture . WUo -
make up rooms mornln,s. Hu.b.nd 1I0N'S GUN Ind Antique Shop -
ond wife help with Iwltchboard . Buy, .ell and trade. New·used 
reservations. motel upkeep In ex- Runs Ind anUque •• D I.m. - 9 p.m " 
chlnge lor .parlmenl. Man mlY Woll Branch. :;'2(1 
have outside dlYl lme WCh'k or 
some .chool. For appolntm. nt In- CRAFTS 1.10re - 2919 MuscaUne. 
tervle ... 337·t207. " U 33&.5 .. 7. Full Uno 01 eraCt lUi>' 

ONE or thl lop 15 eorporaUon. 
In the 1I.S. will be .Ivln. a Ir.e 

Iptltude lest 10 determIne your 
0.1.. pol.nUaI. If you qualUy and 
.re hIred we will Pl Y you .-00 to 
11000 p.r m<1nth durin, ou r 3 ye., 
Irolnln, period. Phone 3~1-4868. t ' .m . . 8 p.m. 5-8 

PHOTOORAPH&R'S modell - 13.00 
per hour .nd up . Apply In per· 

IOn. Peruu •• Inc., 2M~ lIut WI. h
In,lon. 4_U 

PART TIME student II compan-
Ion for elderly ,.nUeman. Some 

dutl... Good ullfY. board·room. 
Write D.lly Iowa n, Box 362; Includ. 
refere ncts and phone number. 

5-15 

pUes. :;'20 

rOR SALE - Revere .Ier.o tap. 
r.corder. T2200. nnl , 150 lake. 

II. 338·2507. Un 

BELL AND How. 1I .Ullhtly used 
oamera equipment. Priced rea· 

.onable. 337·24f2. :;'5 

KING SIZE wat. rbed. - Quality 
craltsllli nship. 5 ye.r uncondl· 

tlonal ,uar.nlee. $39. 338·7101. 5-1 

UNDERGROUND 

NIWSPAPERS 

i~bllllli June I . Sept, 1. '110. EED MULTI LITH 
hmlIb.d. w.lklnl dl.tance. 351- N radl .. 1 polu iCl for ~~~:!O~;)~ 
n.7 . ..22 h.lp. No pay but the proj. ol t8 

Four rlC.';t I •• ue., .Ich • 

IIIffer.nt IN,.r. Stnd $1 .00 
te P.ntlChniCll'l, lox '316, 
lertell.y, CA "7". 

llIILET June - Au,usl. Air con
«tUened, one bedroOIll furnIshed . 

a... ,130. 351·7427. ..27 

'I1ILJlASE - Air eondltloned ;;p
to .. n. ,"umlshed one bedroOm. 

ll no III. m-829I. 4·22 

APA.'.I .. T 
IUITI. 

Itt Iwln.l", Iln,'.'_ 'nd"r pool . 
'ftlck III. rrl .. 11 lui SI .. ICI 10 
lilt Unlv.nlty. Alr-condltlonln • • 
Off .. ,,", IlIrkln,. 

MODIL IUITE NOW OPIN 

N.... leee,"n, 11.1.. for lummer 1ft. 1111. 

IHI MAY 'LOWI. 
APA.'MI.T. 

111. N. Du"UIIUI .t. IIhOllo ".."Of 

worlhwhlle. Call 337"'21. 4022 

ACCOUNTING MAJORS 
EARN $12,000 ANNUALLY 

N.tlon.1 II"g_ll.tlon wertelng .xcluslYtly with collf91 hous
ing units (fret.mltlos, _.,.ItI •• , indtpend.nt d.rm.) steks 
m.n to .. t.blish IIId .por.te offlc. on campu' of h is choice. 
W. h.YI th. only computerlled .ecounting .ystem In the 
country "...,.lmrnH .... unII."" •• te housing rocord· 
k"plng. 1111. progr.m Clf! 1M hlndled an • INrI·tlm. b •• I. 
,vllling' until full potentl.1 I. ruchttl. Extromoly .m.1I 
cllh outllY required. If you w.nt • SKU,. income with 
rt.1 growth 'pportunlty, write ttct.y Nr compltte dot.lls. 

FRATERNITY ALUMNI SERVICE 
DI",ieII If Tho C-.en ComINny 

m South hullv.r4, EVln,ten, In. 60202 · Tel. 312116'''330 

MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 
"Buy wisely, compare first." 

Full range of bikes 
dirt, street, mini 

prices from $199.00 

Suzuki TM-400 
Cydone 

SfrlClly for the .. rIoos ridei'. A 
complete IIIOto-CIOSS competi
tion mochlno. Alum. alloy rims. 
High tune expansion cham bel_ 5 
speeds. ~ hp alulllinum engine. 
Only 236 Ibs. light. Single leoel

, ••• hoo 1,.,. I!I 
brakes. eel 0\It0-
matlc lube. PElIgnI-
lion. 

GUDl'Clnte.d s.rvici 

on all make. 

126 LafoYltte 351·5900 

NORTON AJS 

Shoe ReDairing 
• W •• t.rn Boets 
• Dingo 800ts 

• Mocc.slM 

• S.nd.ls 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 Seuth CllnM 

Nt.t to T1II 
Whitow.y Grocery 

5 & E PLEXI-LITI 

1'.0 . • ox .121 
,., Ind ..... nu. 
( .. ,Ivlll • • lowl 

337·3U4 

'h blOCk .outh .... null·1 
• Cuslom Yl<uum 'or",ln, 
• plaxl.,t., 

fuU shit" .. cut 10 atll 
Mlliid ,nd 'ormed 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
VALLEY FORGE 
LANTERN PARK 

APPLY TOI 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONI SSS-6* 
1 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Man .. , 
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WHILE 
® QU~NTITY 

LASTS 

A Division of 5.5. Kresge Co., with Store, in the United State., Canaela, Puerto Rico, Australia 

Our Regular 5.88·9.88 

A wide assortment of 
latest styles in solids 
and fashion designs. 

Wide, wide belt I09Ps. 

Sizes: 29· 38. 

MEN'S NORElCO 

TRIPLE 
HEADER 
SHAVER 

Regular 29.88 

Rechargeable, 
side burn trimmer, 
cord or cordless. 

200 Ft. 
BLACK and WHITE 

MOVIES 
Regular 5.47 
Featuring ..• 

W. C. FIELDS 
In 

CALIFORNIA BOUND, 
THE BIG THUMB, 
HURRY HURRY, 

GREAT McGONIGLE 
or 

MAE WEST 

JULIETT 
CLOCK 
RADIO 
Regular 10.88 

AM -clock radio, styled 
with rotary controls, 
Westclox movement, 

walnut-grained plastic 
case. 

Remington 

Streamliner 

Typewriter 
Regular 36.66 

88 character keyboard, 
double ribbon · hard case 

included. 

BOX OF 12 DOZEN 

COFFEE 
SHOP 

COOKIES 
Our Regular 99c 

Assorted flavors. 

in 
I'M NO ANGEL 

5.44 25.66 4.88 8.88 29.88 
WHILE QUANmy LASTS WHILE QUANTITY LASTS WHILE QUANTITY LASTS WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS 
r=-- K.Mart Coupon -

TOOTSIE 
ROLLS 

Regular 57c 

13.5 oz. 
Individual wrap 

38~ 
LIMIT 2 

~ K.MartCoupon Wi 

HERSHEY 
KISSES 

Regular 8Tc 

15 oz. bag 
Individual wrap. 

61~ 
LIMIT 2 

~ K·Mart Coupon -

FLORAL 
ARRANGEMENTS 

R. gular 5.7' 

Artificial flower 
arangemenl in conlainer. 

4.28 
LIMIT 2 

-- K·Mart Coupo .. a 
CARPET 

REMNANTS 
Regular 94c 

18,,36", nylon, wools and 
acrilans, erged on all 

four sides. 

67' 
LIMIT 1 

00 K.Mart Coupon W k.Mart Coupon - ". . - K·Mart Coupon m - I sm K·Mart coupo .. _ 

COLGATE ADULT 
TOOTH BRUSH 

Regular 67c 

Twin Bcllon, 
assorled colors. 

LIMIT 1 

l' K.Mart Coupon .1~il· 1 \ 

4·Quart 
DECANTER 

Regular 96c 

One gallon, plastic. 
bright colored lops. 

MICRIN 
Regula r 74c 

6 fl. oz. 
Extra strength moulhwa h 

and gargle. 

61~ 
LIMIT 2 

COSMETIC 
SOTTlES 
Regular 48e 

Unbreakable plastic boltles 
and jars. assorted shapes 

and sizes. 

LIMIT 3 

K.Mart Coupon ( [gl r~k.Mart Coupon m 
ASSORTMENT OF ~ GALA 

BEER MUGS TOWELS 
Regula r 1.96 

Something new, 
has brand names. 

Regular 42c 

While or colors. 

58~ 1.37 
~;;:\DtMWtW6~! ~NlWf\1f6V1\~~~_1 LIMIT 1 

I JUST WONDERFUL 

HAUl SPRAY 
Regular 56c 

]3 oz. 

28~ 
LIMIT 1 

1- - K.Mart Coupon _ 

5 LB. BOX 

SINKERS 
NAILS 

Regular 1.48 

Size 6. cement coated nails. 

LIMIT 1 
I i 

, tiM lID)bi(oV(Wl 'ibM m Wb M J 

K .. MartCoupon '[.,! ~. j' l :\~ k.MartCoupon ,m· ' . -Ie! L" K·Mart COUPO-Bll- I~K.Mart CouPO_. 

VISCORE I RAVON ~ DISHCLOTHS GUEST OVAL 
MATERIAL Regular 88c TOWELS ROASTER 

Regular 77c Per Yard 

44A5. pnnts and solids. 
many different weaves. 

Bundle·of-5. -14x I5" 
warne - weave collon, colors. 

N 68' 

Regular 1.11 

Three-guest towels. 
Cannon, JOO'lO cotton. 

87¢ 
LIMIT 2 

R.gu/ar 2.67 

Porcelain enamel 

1.88 
LIMIT 1 i~ . ffi \it Wi \tl Wbftti M iii lidfbih~ I 

Regular 3.77 

Sleevele s with 
scoop-neck styling. 

2.57: 
I I ~-

~vu K.Mart Coupon g }" 

RUG 
SHAMPOO 

R.gular 1.66 

It oz. 
Bissell. 

1.27 
LIMIT 2 

Regular 4.96 

Deluxe chrome plated 
non-skid bumpers. 

3.17 
LIMIT 1 

9Q1 HOLL¥WOOD BLVD. 

~WI1lI K·Mart Coupon m . 
HANOI· 
WIPES 

Rtflular 47c 

Ten reuseable cloths 
in new decorate colors. 

33' 
LIMIT 2 

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY 

LIMIT 1 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

- CLIP AND SAVE 
~ K.Mart Coupon -

DEVELOP 
SUPER or 

REGULAR 8 
Regular 1.68 
50 ft. movies. 

97~ 
WITH THIS COUPON 

AND YOUR FILM 

~ K.Mart Coupon ~ 

TONI HOME 
~~RMANENl 

Regula r 1.47 

Regular strength. 

LIMIT 1 

I[WW1 K.Mart Coupon _ 

5 LB. 
BOX NAILS 

Regular 1.77 

ToIoxllx7 / 16 
Galv. roofing nails. 

1.18 
LIMIT 1 

__ K·Mart Coupo .. m 
DECORATIVE 

WASTEBASKET 
Regular 54c 

Small wastebasket, 
white, gold. avacado. 

LIMIT 2 

1- ' mrdt0tiwbvtlnit6t/ If[ WbiWt1)t 

~ K·Mart Coupon m ~ 
HEFTY BAGS 
and HOLDERS 

Regular 87c 

25 plastic bag~. 
6x6xS", fill , tie toss away. 

LIMIT 2 

1l9iiW K·Mart Coupon m 
CHINA FOAM 
ALL PLASTIC 

SERVERS 
Regular 34c Each 

Your choice 
of platters. plates and 

bowls. 

28' 
LIMIT 1 EACH 

K.Mart Coupon 

SCOTT/S 
fl\C~l\l 

TISSUE 
Regular 29c 

\ssorted colors. 

LIMIT 2 

K.Mart Coupon 

SHERATON 
LADIESI WATCH 

Regular 12.88 

Chainlink. while or yellow. 
Assorted styles. 

9.96 
LIMIT 2 

~mrJl K·Mart Coupon m 
INFANTS 

TERRY CLOTH 
PANTIES 
Regular 33c 

Pas lei colors. 
Sizes : 2 - 3 - 4 - 6. 

2/48~ 
LIMIT 4 

, ~ 

i.Wi.~ K·Mart Coupon O~. ill : 

. WALL .~ 

BRUSH 
Regular 3.44 

4-inch nylon brush. 

2.44 
LIMIT 2 

H~ 
IgaJ 

Resis. 
wart 
on "J 
tural 
at Ce 

Roo 
Easle 
Frien 
mam. 
Resis 

" I 
bers . 
pie -
accep 
about 
I beli 
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muni. 
buildi 
a COil 

convil 
• bul 




